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Annual Banquet C. of C. Held Tues
* * * * *  *  *  *  *  * * * # * * *  « * » * * « » «

Grammar School Class Graduates, Mid-Term Tuesda-

I

Miss Cook 
Delivers 

Address

New Store 
Dry Goods 

for McLean

\ 7 in Class Graduate 
^  from Grammar 

School

Graduating- exorcises were held 
in the high school auditorium Tues- 
iluy morning for a class of seven

Mitchel’s at Pampa 
Will Open Store 
Masonic Bldg.

MitchcC’s, apparel for women, who 
own a store at Pampa, will open 
a similar establishment in Mclx-an.

,  I A lease was secured for space in
graduates from the grammar school. ^  M„ onk. build:nK last week> HIld

M ss Ruliy took made the grad- ( be management advises The New*
uating address, using as a subject that they will open the McLean store
'Vourself.”  Miss Cook insisted that I rVjruary 15th.

he biggest investment one can1 Th‘: J,tore win »P * ™ »* «  in aP‘ 
make is in one’s self; that the only I>arei ior wom-n’ millinery, ready-

Court House 
Election 

to Be Held

Pampa Citizens Urgec 
to Pay Poll Tax 

This Year

Style Show 
Features 

F. T. A. Meet

Domestic Art Dept.. 
High School 

Program

A style show by members of the 
Domestic Arts Department was an 
unusual feature of the Parent- 
Teacher program last Thursday a f
ternoon. The fact that the garments 
displayed were made’ by the girls, 

that there would ue a vounty seat \ under the supervision of Miss Part 
ejection tnis year uuu it was the 
oppcitum* time for i .unpa to sc-

Bridge Bond 
Election to 

Be Ordered

ItlltlllH

Pampa, Jan. 13.— “ Pay your 
raxes, ’ was tue main theme 
russivi at tue .un.peon of the 
.ail a.i rciuims Association at 
àchnciuer hotel hr iuay noon. Judge 
Ivey uurican made tne main ad
dress of tne hour, pointing out

poll
dis
ivi
the

and beauty ture tnt vounty c. uri nouse, afterthing that cannot he taken away A 1-vear, art goods, .
from anyone is what is in the head. | PaEor, «»'d  >t »» understood that the I - “ * ‘-1 “ * 20

McLean store will be modern in 
every respect.

The new store has i lready sub

Mis* Cook compared the life of 
the child with an automobile fac
tory where everything is furnished 
tree for a period of about 21 years, 
n wh ch the child has ample time 

'to  prepare himself for the busi
ness of life.

The speaker stated that it is im
possible to fool one’s self, but that 
ictuul knowledge must be had in 
cyder to deliver satisfactory serv
ice. “ You must run your owr fac
tory,”  said Miss Cook. “ You can
not hire this important part of 

life satisfactorily.”
Siine interesting statistics were 

giv n showing the worth o f educa
tion to the life. “ Dollars count a 
great deal today,” said the speak
er, ' nd education means increased 
ca’ " :og power.”

Mrs. Geo. Tummins, principal of 
the grammar school, presented the 
diplomas and said that more de- 

! pend* upon one’s self today than 
ever before.

Rupt. Geo. Tummins o f the high 
chool compared the J*fo o f an In

dividual with the violin; many peo- 
Iple go through life with an incom
p lete  education, like a violin wilh 
on'v one string. “ Growth,”  said 
Mr. Tummins, “ is the greatest thing 
n life, and we must grow mentally, 
morally ar.d physically if  we are 
to have well balanced lives.”

Fern Landers was class represen
tative, having made the highest 
vrades, and she delivered the vale
dictory address. Jim Bill Curry 
was snlutatorian, and other members 
receivin'» diplomas were: Cloyd Win- 
dom, Mary King, Irene McCoy, M. 
H. Kinard Jr., and Bernice Mc- 
Canlies.

This is the first class to graduate 
at m d-term in the history of the 
MoLoar s.nool.

Music was furnished by the high 
school orchestra.

Many others spoke on the ques
tion, ar.d all tavor.d nuking a • 
a.t. n.pi to win this election. It

scribed for The News u year, ami ! rt*ia rc- u two-thirds majority oi 
hopes to he a valuable addition to P'-Bed to carry the clce-
the business life of McLean.

H AVE YO U
PAID YOUR  

POLL TAX?

By L. G. McMillen 
Are you ready to vote for the 

president of the United States?

..on, ,1. O. Suggs pointed out, and 
that 1‘iuu.pa con d win this election 
if enough poll taxes were paid, and 
added that it would require about 
1600 votes to win the court house 
election.

Charlie Barrett and Tom Rose 
recounted how the attempts had 
been made about every five years 
for the past 20 years and told 
the business men that it would re- 

l f  you are not interested in that quire work to win. 
broad a field, are you prepared to Secretary Carson Loftus announc
ing) the county officer of your ed that the association would fur- 
choice? nish daily reports of all court

One privilege every true and loyal proceedings at Lefors in the in 
citizen enjoys is a vote, providing he j ture, and also announced the addi- 
has paid his poll tax.

RECITAL NEXT TUESDAY

A music recital will he given at 
the high school auditor nm next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 by pupils 
of Mrs. Willie Bnyett, assisted by 
pupils from Mrs. Getter's expres
sion class, now under the direction 
f  M is  Floy Rowe, and by the 
igh r chool orchestra, directed by 
of. R. C. Davidson.
The recital is free to the public 

everyone interested is invited 
ttend.

I f  you know of unyone who should 
pay his poll tax and for some rea
son does not have the money to do 
so, it is possible for him to bor
row the money for so worthy «  
cause.

It is very likely that you will 
have an opportun.ty to vote on 
the removal of the court house 
from le fo rs  to Pampa, and in such 
event it is impossible to think of 
any true blue citizen, who is ei ■ 
ble,- not to have a voice in s 
an election.

I f  you were in the state last 
January you will have to have a 
poll tux receipt in ordei to have a 
vote.

I f  you are not personally inter
ested in the court house, you un
doubtedly have some friends who

tion o f nine new members for the 
last week.— Pampa Times.

AGRICULTURAL  
CLASS SPENDS 

BUSY WEEK

low, as part of their school^ work 
made the event doubly attractive. 
Every article shown was practical 
as well as pretty.

Little Thelma Jean Dishman wore 
u sweet little dress made by Gorda 
Lou Haynes, Frankie Mae Bell a 
neat yellow dress designed by Joel- 
enc Vannoy, and Geneva Corbin i  
kiniona made by her sister. Afte 
this the following appeared, each 
becomingly attired in a house oi 
street dress of her own making 
Floye Landers, Joellene Vannoy 
Editl Fleming, Doris Corbin, Ver; 
Snow, Oma Lee Abbott and I.aeun. 
Holloway.

M'iss Ulm favored the audienc 
with a vocal solo and Sarah V ir
ginia McGowen gave a splendid in
terpretation of a busy housewife. 
An interesting discussion from the 
mothers and “ spring »ports and 
safety" followed. Some much need
ed “ don't*’’ for kite-flying, marble- 
playing, skating and riding bicyle* 
were suggested. Mrs. Bogan, as 
program chairman, urges that in 
teaching our children to play we 
should always give them a careful 
explanation as to why they should 
observe safety rules.

Thirty-one teachers and mothers 
were present.

Comsissioners May 
Order Election 

Today

The commissioners court may <eB 
dcr a bond election for the North-' 
fork br dge in Precinct No. 1 to- 
lay, if  the petition being circula
ted the first of the week is pre
sented.

A t a meeting of the citizens of 
the prec net held at Laketon school 
house last Friday, only one objector 
was found, and it was decided to 
petition the court for a bond elec
tion.

Several sites for the bridge have 
seen suggested, and one about a 
juarter of a mile east of the pro
posed north highway has been se 
lected a* the most likely place. Thi 
crossing will require a 1200 foot 
bridge, as against a '.MIO foot bridgi 
t another place, hut this 1200 foot 

crossing is more easily accessible 
and is advantageous in other w.tys

Banquet 
Attended

• *

Tuesday

Excellent Program 
Feature of 
Occasion

The annual

COURT HOUSE 
DISCUSSED AT

ALANREED

McLEAN RADIO 
MOVES TO NEW 

THEATRE BLDG

'Jr ported.
The agriculture clas-i wa« un

usually busy the na»* wte k.
They put in 21 davc ter.acing for 

Mr. Cousins and hav-* » -«i. ones -n 
‘.!00 acres for him.

They also culled four f-rcks of 
poultry, culling n total of about 
1100 hens. They treated 150 chick
ens for roup.

Mr. Tampke made three trips gtrppt 
to Mr. Reeves’ home Wednesday to f jrm owned by E. 1
treat his valuable cow for milk

special to The News.
Alanreed, Jan. 18.- The Chamber 

of Commerce met at its regular 
lession Tuesday night. The house 
was called to order by President 
E. B. Hedrick at 7:30.

Besides a gatally turnout of mem
bers, t h e »  was a S ituation  from 
the Lelurs Chamber o f CsasmiJ'» 
and some very important matter» 
were discussed, among them be;nv 
the poll tax situation and the road 
question.

President Hedrick was the first 
to speak. He outlined the possi
bilities of a fight this year on the 
moving of the court house from 
Lefors to Pampa. Following him 
was W. J. Ball, who made a very 
eloquent speech on this possible 
fight, pointing out that Pampa had 
already opened the fight through 

The McLean Radio Co. has moved the columns o f the Pampa news
from the Rice-Cousins building to 
the new theatre building on First

Sitter

will feature R C. A. rad olas am’
Your vote will help them and f eVer. lie  had so many call- and skppt music. Different

t 'L T Y  PLAY JAN. 27

neement ia made that a 
play will he given at the 
ol auditorium Friday night 
>eek.
Vhat’s Her Nume?" is 
\ the play, and a pleaa- 

entert »lament is prom -

they will appreciate your help 
Should the court house be moved 

to l ’umpa it would he necessary to 
drive un extra 30 miles every turn 
it became necessary to make ths 
trip. But that is not half. A
new court house would have to be 
built at a cost of two or three 
hundred thousand dollars, and you,| 
or at least some of your friends, 
j v  ll have to help pay for it, * n** 
t'ampa will get the

appointments last week that he 
had to use some night hours to 
dispose of all his duties.

Other features for Inst 
were suggesting spray formulas, 
balanced ration* for cows, poultry 

and hog*.

models o'
the new

week

radiola* may be seen at 
location and the firm will g l» ''
to demonstrate any model in atoek 
to prospective customer*.

\l \n r f .f.d  TOYS
a w a r d e d  s w e a t e r s

benefit of it.

r o b b e r y  a t  p a m p a

Robbers entered two places of

Th*»re will be many broadminded business at Pampa Tuesday night
a r ip .  »ho wmjMourinr „ 0»

but in cheeks at a wholesale house aTtir 
prying the door open. They en 
tered and pried the knob of he 
safe at Dodd’s Hatchery, hut failed 
to get into the safe, taking only a 
few dollars found in the place.

Officers are working 
case.

H

iNoet
spent

V

and daughter, 
lait week in

taxpayers
see the folly of such a move, 
t feared that there will no' 

be enough of these thrifty fellows 
to put a stop to It without the 
support of every voter on this side 
of the county. Therefore, feel that 
it is your duty to pay your poll

Blank forms can be obtained at 
either bank or at my office, and 
either bank or any merchant will 
I *  pleased to give you assistance 
and information, should you know 
of anyone who has not paid hla 
poll tax.

Mrs. Geo. W. Sitter left Monday 
for Geary, Okla., for medical treat
ment. .

J. 6 . 
Ramsdcll

i w « family of

tn«

p.\SKETTBALL g a m e ,
McLE AN  VS. W H ITE  DKEF

Reported.
The McLean boys' basketball team 

played the White Deer team on 
Wedneed y afternoon on the <Me- 
U an  court. The McUan boys show
ed good work, and the score was 
30 to 18 in McLean’s favor.

Mrs. W. S. White 
qi-to^trock Thursday.

visited in

Special to The Nows.
Alanreed,. J»n. 18.- T h e  Alanreed 

basketball boys are proudly dt* 
nlaying their newly arrived service 
sweater* in colors of purpl*'
and white w th service .tripe* on 
the arm and a large chenille letter
•A”  on the front.

As an observer of general garner 
the reporter is confident that each 
boy wearing these sweaters has 
played clean hall and has been of 
real service to the team.

Although the basketball »e.aon 
•, not over, the sweatera hav- 
rived in time for some real com
fortable service during the rema.n- 
ter of the winter season.

POLL TAXES BEING PA ID

Poll tax payers are 
making returns this ye 
ing to figures relei 
tax collector'! of 
I,ran showed^ 
have quj

5 \
li ina*
Ith

papers.
Dr. Coff cld and others from I.r 

for* followed in the discussion, and 
pointed out the efforts being put 
forth by Pampa to leave no stone 
unturned.

A mot on was put before the 
bouse to appoint a committe to 
visit each taxpayer in the Alanreed 
district, and if possible bring the 
question of the importance of pay
ing his poll tax to bear that no 
one would neglect this very import
ant matter. The motion carried 
unanimously.

Another very important question 
came before the house, that of th< 
road question. The Lefors district 
No. 1 is preparing to call an elec
tion for the purpose of voting bonds 
to build two bridges across North- 
fork, one to be built just west of 
the court house and the other about 
one mile east of Mel Davis’ house. 
It was pointed out that this west 
bridge would serve Afanreed from 
its west road leading from here to 
Lefors by way of the Palmer cros
sing on McClellan Creek, while 
other would be of great 
us by way of travcl^C

m
pointed 

e would not 
Value to us, but 

be a great benefit to

held Tuesday evening 
building with a good crowd present 
despjte :he prevailing <nc lenient
wea >.her.

Secretary L. V. Lonsdale was 
Master of Ceremonies, r.nd the pro
gram was carried out in a snappy 
manner from the first.

The high school band played a 
number o f enjoyable selections In 
front of thj building at the open- 
ng of the affair, after which the 

good humored crowd filed into the 
anquet hall.
The invocation was pronounce'!

>y Rev. I). 11. Brynoff, pastor of 
he F rst Baptist church, and music 

was furnished during the meal by 
the high school orchestra. Prof. 
Davidson saxaphone, Mrs. BoveU
>iano, L  J , fisliw «jo
iic “ cornet, Louis Cutaway d 

Miss Ruby Cook obliged w. V G g v ”  
ouple of vocal solos, with J  y O U F  

Jarmen Ulm at the piano.
Keesee-Lander*-' ohb-Reed qua:
ilso sang, with Miss Floye Lai.
at the piano. CO.

Judge C. S. Rice gave a humo*
>us reading on “ Ignorance— a sub 
ject he am full o f” , which wa.» 
encored. Little Miss Katherin 
liouise Williams gave a reading.

L. G. McMillen, retirin,
*f the C. qS 
M«OfuilishejL -few» 
last year.
- " * •  E. H;>*»»*, the Tfieoming prei
dent, gave an outline of the work 
-o bo accomplished this year.

C. S. Rice spoke in favor o f a 
poll tax committee for this pre-
inot. O. G. Stokeiy presented Mr. 
i'ravis of the Travis-Back oil well,
■vho said that it would be no trouble 
to induce supply house* to locate 
here if the Northfork bridge pro
ject goes over and a good road is 
st&blished to the (field.

Mr. J)oui;las o f Tulsa, »Okla., 
representing oil interests, spoke In 
a complimentary manner of the 
class of citizenship in McLean. Supt 
leo. Tummins spoke in favor of 
he coming band tax election and 
ixpressed appreciaaion for the way

:Z

he band has been supported. Mr. » r
Tummins suggested weekly pre 1 MS
grams for the band in nearby coni-

E *munities. M
Secretary Lonsdale expressed M5

thanks to the various ones who 1145
iclped make the affa i- a succès _ 1175

road leading 
McClellan 
crossinggil 
out that 
only be 
it w ju)d a)

nor«»

.yip McLean people.
Those present from Lefors were: 
C. Ogden, W. 8. Beaver, George 

M. Clardy, George Hawthorne, H.

md the evening closed with bene
diction by Eld. W. B. Andrews, 
pastor o f the Church of Christ.

Food and service were furnish« 
by the Women’s Missionary 
o f the First Baptist churq

REV. W ILK IN S  PR
S. 8.

Rev. pastor of the
Firs? M etK W flpW iin  h, has kindly 

nsented to^^epare an outline ef 
Sunday school lesson for the 

ders o f The News each week. 
The first lesson was published 

last week, and from expressions 
heard by the editor, It is appreciat
ed by many o f our readers. Turn 
to page three for next Sunday 
lesson.

1235

Mesdames John Haynm, V 
Campbell and Roy Campbc 

M. Cordell, Joe Wilson. Dr, Coffleld, little Miss Joan Campbell 
C. Oa Bruffett. )  I to Shamrock last Monde



moim^HAPTEK I—Defying all effort« to
a lue.

MttMtt.
“Couldn’t somebody rise have done 

UT” »he queried tensely.
The doctor smiled, a trtlte (nitron

Jf vi,.i. » brought about a veritable reign of 
f  ,l11 ror., At hie wit«' end and at the 
vju ere !* • own reQueet, the chief of police 
m 'l*ne hie beet operative. Anderaoa.
| 2. «• »  on the trail of the BaL
'TOD  CHAPTER it—With her niece. Dale 

a «den. Mtaa Cornelia Van Uorder Is-'■"Vln* In tha country hums i ‘ ■vtng In the country home of __
V  I» Courtlelgh Fleming, who until hie

the

\

r. cent death had been president of 
the Union bank, wrecked because of 
Ilia theft of a large sum in currency. 
I he cook and housemaid deherted the 
\ an Gorder household, leaving only 
the Japanese butler, Billy Miss Van 
• 'order recelvea a note warning her to 
vacate the place at once on pain of 
death. She feels the warning Is from 
he dreaded Bat, but determines to 
Itnore It Dale returns from the city, 
here she had been to hire a gardener.

CHAPTER III—Miss Cornelia tells 
l.tssla Allen, her faithful Irish maid, 
who la decidedly nervoua, that a de-

The gar- 
name an

.......  ------------------  leads him
“ •‘A *- ttSS And he r • —;ta he Is not a 

ends work. She allows 
* igA dM SggSF. Dale comes from the 
¿ W i t )  Club with a frl.-nd. Doctor 
Wsflh, nrr*.« Cornelia tells them of tlie 
thrnntanlng note. They are Interrupted 
by the smashing of a window in the 
bouse.

.! •

>

! theaght for it ninnoli Titoli alio I’«* 
v 1n*f ■ htHii] tut ^Dale's «liouidoi*« |n ?

nmln i
Tliore tvns «rfT »(yettp tur_. ...........
“ Who do you think wrote ll?" »aid gesture of'Tfmsetlve Hffeelton.

Dale, breathlessly. J “The man In the library Is a detoc-
Miss Cornelia straightened U|> like five from imllee homh|il«rtora," she 

a rnmrotl—liuloiiiltuhle. : »alii.

Mr. ano
visited in Alanreed

“ A hail—that'» w ho I If unythinii
was culcululetl to make me stay here 
forever, this stir! of thing would do It?"

She twitched the »beet of paper 
angrily.

“ Hut something may happen dar
ling *''

She had expected Dale to show stiri 
prise—excitement—hut the while mask 
o f horror which the girl turned toward 
her appalled her.

(Continued next week)

Mr». I>ella Craig called at the 
hope so! Tlm fs the region I .* New» office one day last week and

added to our suh-She 01 upped. The doorbell was ring- , . , .
lug again—thrilling. Insistent. Her . .. 1
niece Marled at ttie sound , ,Ut-

“Oh. don’t let anybody In.” *Ls be
sought Miss Cornelia, as Billy came Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
In from the hall with Ida usual air of Cash Store. • Advertisement tfc

»V MU» 10 uci luruiy liervuUS, 11}
t«stive is coming Uutt night. 
±  J t v,n«  hie!>ookA Misa T in  Gorder I

f f “

Uture him, nftyr n long series of __
rdere »ml robberies, n super-crook 

tunit>»wn to the police only ns The But” '* lngly.
“Of conrse the president o f the bank 

had aeeeaa to the vaults,” he said 
“But a» you know, Mr. Courtlelgh 
Fleming, the lute president, was hur
led Iasi Monday.”

Miss Cornelia had seen her niece's 
face light up oddly at the beginning 
of the doctor*» statement—to relapse 
Into lassitude again at Its conclusion 
Bailey— Bailey—she was sure she re 
niembered that name on I »ale’s lips 

“ Pale, dear, did you know this 
young Bailey?” »he asked, point blank.

The girl had »tuned to light n 
arette. The thime wavered in her tin 
gers—the match went our.

■‘ Yes—slightly,” she said She la-nt 
to strike another match, averting her 
fais*. Miss Cornelia did not press her 

“ Wlmt with hank robberies and hoi- 
shevlsm and Income tax.” she said, j 
turning the subject, “ the only way to 
keep your money these days Is to | 
*|n-m| It."

“o r not have any—like myself!” the I 
doctor agreed.

“ It seems strange." Miss Cornelia j 
«rent on, “ living In Courtlelgh Klein 1 
lug's house. A month ago. I'd never ) 
even heard of Mr. Fleming—though I 
suppose | should have—and now— 
why. I'm as Interested In the failure 1 
o f Ids hank as If I were a depositor!” , 

The doctor regarded the end of Ids 
cigarette.

“ As a mutter of fact," he said, pleas j 
snlly. “ Ihck Fleming had no right to j 
rent you the property before the es j 
late was settled, lie mnst have done ! 
It the moment he received my telegram ' 
announcing his uncle's death.”

“ Were you with him when he died?" 
“ Yes—in Colorado, lie had angina 

pectoris, and l«mk me with him for 
that reason.“

•'I r .p pooe." punned Miss Cornelia, 
watching Imle out of the corner of 
her eye. “ that then* is no suspicion • 
that Courtlelgh Fleming robbed his , 
own bank?”

“ Well, tf he did,” sa'd the doc.or 
amicably. “ I can testify that he didn't 
have the loot with him.” IIiw tone j 
grew more serious. “ No? lie had { 
his faults—bin hot lliat. ’

“ 111'« I'ornelm made up her mind 
Stic had resolved before not to sum 
moti llo* doi-toc for aid in her dilit j 
cuttles-- hut how that chance had 
brought hitn here, the opportnniiy | 
seemed too good a one-to let slip. | 

“ I metor." she said, “ I Brink I ought ) 
-—to led you something. Last night and ! 

Hie night before, attempts were made 
to enter this house Once *n Intruder j 
actually got In ami was frlghteUcd 
■ way by l.izzie at tbe fop of the stair j 
case" she Imhcated the alcove stairs | 
“ And twice I have received nnonv j 
ntotis rnutriiun leal inns threatening my 
life If I did not leave tlie liou-e and 
go tan k to the city.”

Pale rose from tier settee startled 
“ t didn't know thnt, auntie’ llow 

d r e a d fu ls h e  gasped.
Instantly Miss Cornelia regretted j 

her impulse of confidence. Khe tried j 
to f«i*s (tie matter «IT with tart humor ;

“ Pont ti'll Lizzie.” shr said “She'd i 
yell like a «Iren, ft’s the only thing I 
she A « «  like a Siren, hill she does ’ 
It sui»*ridy r

For a moment It seemed as If Miss j 
Cornells had succeeded. The dm-tor 
«■».lied Date sat down arain. her el

walking on velvet.
“ Key, front d*s>r please— bell ring,“

he explained tersely, taking the key 
from the table.

.Miss Cornelia Issued Instructions. 
“ See that the chain Is on the door, 

Billy, pon't «pen It all the way. And
gel the visitor's name before you let
him In.”

She lowered her voice.
“ If he says he Is Mr. Anderson, let 

him la and lake him to the library ” 
Billy nodded and disappeared Pale 

turned to her aunt, the color oui of 
her cheeks.

“ Anderson? Who Is Mr.—“
Mi > Cornelia did not answer. She

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

IT  NEK AL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBALMER

I’heres 13 and 42

LET US DO 
Your Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

12 Months Free Service 
on A ll Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUM BING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

J t r  fee»»mimmi fu eiyoOlhS

n

Billy came In.
“ Front-door key. please?“ he asked 

urbanely. She gave him the key.
"Find out who It 1» before you tin 

lock the door.”  she said. He noddeit. 
she heard him at the door— then a 
murmur o f voices— Pale's voice and 
another’»— “Won’t you come in for a 
few minutes? Oh, thank you.” She 
relaxed.

The door opened—It 'w a s  Dale. 
“ How lovely she lm>ks in that evening 
wrap!" thought Miss Cornelia. “ But 
bow tired, too. I wish I kuew what 
was worrying her.”

She smiled. “ Aren't you hack early
Paler

t>ale threw off her wrap and stood 
for a moment patting back Into It* 
► Kiuath '  * ' ’v«Ir_ruffled by the

od. '  A ,
-man to im*j was tired.” she snld, sinking thin 

n et, J ug-li air.
>r Not worried about anything?” MI-.»
«Iiaw'*^g>r|iella's eyes were sharp.

*  “ No." said Pale, without conviction.
•lit I’ve come here to tie company 

V *or you and I «* »n't want to run away 
. "alt the time.” She picked up »he eve 

ntng paper and looked at It without 
apparently »eelng It. MIsa Cornelia 
heard Voices In the hall—a man's voice 
—affable— "How have you been. Bit 
ly?” —Billy'» voice In answer, “ Very 
well, air.“

“ WhaWout (here. Pale?'' she queried 
XRtlS looked up from the paper 

-Pooff*' Writ*. ¿rmnig,” she «*M In » 
itsttes* voice ’ ’Ue brought me over 
from the cfhb—-4 aeked him to come 
In for a few minutes. Billy's just 
taking his coat." She rose, threw the 
paper aside, came over and kissed 
MU* Cornelia suddenly and passion 
□ tely—then, before Miss Cornelia, a 
little »tartled. could return the kiss, 
went over and sat on the settee by 
the fireplace n««ar the door of the bll 
Hard room.

Miss Cornelia turned to her with a 
thousand <pie*tlons on her tongue, but 
before she c«*uld ask any of them. 
Billy was ushering In fhu-tor Wells 

As she shook hand* with the doctor 
JB-ts Cornelia observed him wilb cat
n-t Interest—wondering whv «mb a 
good-looking man. In hi* early forties. 
a|i|>«reritly built for su<-re»>*. should 
t»e content with the comtniratlve ru-il 
cat Ion of Ills local practice. Thai 
shrewd, rather aquiline face, with ll* 
keen gray eyes. Would have found It 
self tnnre at home in a wider sphere 
of action, site thought —there was )u*l 
that touch of rullilessnes« at»oii It 
which make« or mars a captain h> 
the world's affair«. She found herself 
murmuring the usual «-»aivemlomilfile* 
of greeting.

“Oh, I’m very well, doctor thank
you —Well, many pvople at the court 
try cl lib V

The doctor amt down “ Not very 
Romany,” be said, with a shake of tils 

L “This failure of the Union bank 
locked a gtsej many of the club 

aky high.
jpyv did ll haptien?” Miss

jinking con vernal i<ai 
4 thing.” Tbe doctor

rite case. “The
named Bailey, 

•a tfk tune of over

C

liiol out 
cnsblet^fc 
l<N>te«| ths*
a million.”

Pul« tBrned"%t»rJiy toWarl 
fmtn tier sent by *  e Mreplace 

"How do yon know the cuslr 
It?" she said in M low voice 

The doctor lyitghed. “ Well 
run away, for one thing. The bank 
examiner* found tbe deficit. Bailey, 
tlie «*a*liier, went out on an errand 
- and didn’t come back. Tim metlmd 
was simple enough—worthless bond« 
mbstliuled for good one*— with * g««wl 
ImiiiH >4» tlie top and bottom of eacli 

„ |mekng«j. ao I he pa< karea woWfd pass 
Hk cii-iial lna|HWtl«n. I’ rohtdily been 
B lr g  n for some time.”

MB» fingers of Pale's right band 
B o- I restlewdy on ill* edge of t.cr

g a i n -
Chevrolet Electrifies Americaj 
with a Great New Motor Cat j

pre«»l«n altering from one of anxiety j

\

\
to one *»f ■musement. Miss Cometln 
opened her lip* to dilate further u|a>n 
l.hrxle's ««-rentrlcltles . . ,

But lust then there was a splinter 
log ernsh of glass from one of the 
French windows behind her I

T H A PT E R  IV.

Detective Anderson Takes 
Charge.

"Wh»i'a that?“
“ Sf-mobotly smnshed a window 

pane ”
“ And Ihrew In a atone?"
"Watt a minute. ( I I—"  The doet«»r, 

■ U alert at »nee. darted up Into the 
■te«»ve and Jerked at the terrace d**<»r.

"It * bolted at the top. Pm».'* called 
Miss Cornelia. He nodded, wltloml 
wasting won!» on a reply, unboiled ihe 
door and dasliml out Into Hie darkness 
of the terra<*x Mis* Cornell* saw 
mut nu» pus» tiw Fiw*n« h wlmh-ws ami 
dbCrpt-ci,r Into Marlines* Meanwhile 
>*►- Hsltessnes* vanished !►(<>■*

«[hnvk «4 (he •t range oceorrem e 
p» the (wok« n window and
i l « H  • n«

Ifi i iffrr ' tfarrr !»•*** t«* ^  wrUinc 
on the lu.per "  rr -
door and b r o X H K *  «o o e  1« bef 
nnnt ””

Miss Cornelia a a »nipped lhA^fi'*'r 
and siiHiwlhed out the sla-et 

Two line* of cours«-, round 
writing «pruwted across It:

“Take warning) Lea vs this Mats« 
at once ! U Is threatened with dis
aster which will lovolva ioa If y<>a

“Reduced Prices“!”

The Coach
$585

The Roadster    S43">

The Touring ____... $495

The Coupe _____  __ V. $$95

The 4-Door Sedan____  $473

The Sport Cabriolet____  $463

The Imperial I.andnu. . H$7I3

I. ght Delivery. . .    .$375
(Chassis only)

I 'l l  ty True': . .  ________  . $493
(Chassis only)

A new automobile so sensational as 
to electrify the nation!

With marvelous new Fisher bo die* 
offering all the distinction, beauty 
and luxury for which Fisher craft«* 
men are famous! W’ith performance 
that is a revelation to owners of even 
higher priced cars! W’ith 107-inch 
wjieelbase—four inches lunger than 
before! With four-wheel brakes— 
and many additional mechanical 
achievements!

And . . .  prices that demonstrate 
again Chevrolet’s ability to provide 
the utmost in modern motoring 
luxury at the lowest possible cost!

The engine of this great new car is 
of the improved valve-in-head 
design. With alloy “ invar strut" 
pistons. . .  specially designed hydro- 
laminated camshaft gears . • • mush
room type valve tappets . .  . and • 
complete new steel motor 
enclosure —it provides a type 
of motor operation so thrill
ing that it must he experi- 
enced to lie appreciated!

Coupled with this thrilling 
acceleration and speed U a

4
Wheel
Brakes

type of riding and driving comfort 
almost unbelieveab le  in  a law* 
priced car. Four inches longer than 
the previous Chevrolet chassis • * • 
swung low to the road . . .  and with 
four semi-elliptic shock absorber 
springs— the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet holds the road with 
a surety that is simply amazing« 
and rides in perfect comfort at high 
speeds over the roughest stretches 
of highway.

And never before was a low-priced 
car so easy to drive— for the worm  
and gear steering mechahiink is 
fitted with ball bearings throughout 
. . . even at the front axle knuckles.

A ll these spectacular new mechani
cal advancements are, of course, In 
addition to the host o f notable fea
tures that Chevrolet has previously 
pioneered in the low-price field.

Com e in and see this latest and  
greatest G e n e r a l  M otors  
achievement! Learn why it is 
everywhere the siibject o f  
enthusiastic comment— why  
everywhere it is hailed>ag the 
world's most luxurious lows 
priced automobile.

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas

- i '
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Next Sunday’s Lesson
J*» ii. 22, lDUrt

Outlined by Rev. II. W. Wilkins 
I on tu t, Murk 2:13-22; 3:1-«. 
Go.den text, “ Think not that I 

«■onto to destroy the law, or tin*
I'll.pint» I

With the Churches Mass Meeting Tonight1 BETTY IS IN MOVIES
SHE EOI.LOW E l) 1)!HK( TIONN A CHANGE NEEDED

I HIST I'llKSUYTEMIAN CHURCH

K. B. H im . Minister 
Our i^it'cial service» nr« being 

conducted thi« week. The R«v 
rnn cunt not to de- W. A. Erwin, pastor First Preaby- 

xtroy but to fulfill.”  Matt. 5:17. terian church, Pawbuska Ok'a is 
PR IN C IPA L  THOUGHTS 'doing »he preach in*. Old timer.

1. We are studying what is w II nrm m ier Mr. Erwin ax a
hn.,Wn a« the “Oppoaition section” former minister in this se-tion and 
o* t/.e Gospel. ¡will be glad of an opportunity to

2. .Jesus hud em-mien, critics; hear him 
the ^ who opposed Him.

3. H seem« that criticism now hear him preach, 
reaches a high point because Jesus Services are held 
lie.ilt. a cripple on the Sabbath day. 1 each day.

4. Jerus drew the line hurd and On the Sal bath the Bible school 
Iasi when He asked the question, will meet as usual Ht 10 a. m. Mr.
Is it lawful to do good or to do Erwin will brin? the message at 

evil; to save life or to kill on the n  a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The young 
Snluath day? people will meet at 6:30 p. m.

5. As it was always true, His ytll thc peop’e of all the churches
c nrmioa .'ould not answer his ar- are invited to attend the services 
t.uns -nt, | >n<j „,,„¡¡,1 ¡n any way that makes

6. Je:us here emphasises His for tho *„„,1 cf  the meeting The
teaching that “ ihe Sabbath was general public is invited to

A mass meeting will be held at 
the .Masonic building ton ght (Thurs
day) at 7:30 to discuss the poll 
;ax and conrt house situation.

Delegates from Alanrecd and oth
er communities arr expected to be 
•irtunt.

B VPTI8T W. M. S.

uguin. And all who do R ported.
| know him will be interested t o ' The Baptist Women’s Missionary

Society met with Mrs. O. L. Loch-
at 7:30 p. m. ridge Wednesday for Royal Service. 

An interesting program was r< nd- 
ered, and a floral offering was 
given for Mrs. Bigger«.

Refreshments were served to Jit 
ladies and 14 sunbeams.

Mr. Newiywed- ‘ What are these Gtorge— “ Yes, 1 think 1 can nm 
thnga. dearie?” !your daughter happy, air."

His Bride— “'HU.'uit*. hut. they Her Father—-“ Well, you'll have 
I don’t taste right, somehow. I fried do different. She weeps and »# ' 
them for a full half hour, too.” over every letter you send h*»r.”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowry and 
.it lc daughter, Sara Beth, of O a r - •

The pilot« graph show. Betty .Nut- 
hall, sitteen-yeur-old tennis star ot 
(•reut Britain, who lias Just signed «  
contract to npitenr In the movies. She 
will he *nirni| in a tennis romance.

ma le for man and not man for the 
Ku Loath.”
i'Lir, LESSON AS APPLIED  TODAY

1. The' Sabbath was made for
man because he needs it for rest.

2. The Sabbath was made for
man because he needs it for social 
advantages.

3. The Sabbath was made for
man because he needs it for spir
itual attainments.

4. The Sabbath was made for

all the services.

FIRST METHODIST ( T l l ’ BC'H

B. W. Wilkins, Pastor 
Our attendance on last Sunday at 

both the morning and evening hours 
was much above the average. W <* 
wc-re much pleased at this good 
interest. Be with us again on 
next Sunday.

We are reorgan'zing our Sunday

endon visited in the 
.ionie Sunday.

S. A. Cousins

Ross Biggers of Bethany, Okla., 
sends us a check for a subscription 
to The News this week

Mrs. W. E. Clement visited her
daughter, Yiss Loyce, in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Gatlin and daughter, 
Miss Thelma, visited in Shamrock 
Monday.

Mrs. Willie Boyett has our thanks 
for subscription renewals for her- Mr. and Mrs. Claud McGowen went
self and T. W. Boyett at Chapptl. to Kunsas City this week.

turc in some o f the classes. Have 
organized some new classes and 
find that the prospects are good 

a

except to be used in such service 
as will be a blessing to him and to 

aers. 0 fe

man because of its opportunity not | sch00i and introducing new '.iteta- 
omy to receive benefits but to give 
as well.

Six days were made and given 
to man, the seventh wa< made FOR fo|. # revival of interest in the 
him but not to be given to him | Sunday school work. As you read

these lines you are invited to come 
and he with us, provided you arc 
not already a member of this or 
seme other Sunday s?hool.

Our presiding elder will be here 
for the first quarterly conference 
next Sunday. He will preach at It 
o’clo.k nnd again at the even ng 
hour. Business session will be held 
some time during the cider s stay 
with us. Of course w*c all want 
to see and hear the new presiding 
elder, so don’t forget the day. 
Let’s make it a great occasion for 
indeed the quarterly meeting is a

SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

The following pupils made w 
straight "A ”  card for the past six
weeks of school:

1st grade—Mattie Velma Brown.
R. L. Floyd, Jesse Doan Cobb. Mil- 
l.u: n Henry, Hershell Cupell, Haxel 
Marie Dyer, Drucilla Kunkel, Joe 
Bilie Bogan, Averille Christian.
Cordon Hickman, Wilbur Lee Wil- 
: » n, Maxine Cloud, Joy eta Wale great occasion and we should not 
Crockett, Margaret Kennedy, Julia i08e „¡jfht of its importance. 
YuCarty, Marietta Young.

Dwight Upham was in Shamrock 
Monday.

Enoch Bentley motored to Lefors 
Tuesday.

D. V. Bigger« 
n m Amarillo.

returned Sunday

C. H. White of Groom was her--* 
Thursday of last week.

J m Janies was in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Campbell vis
ited in Shamrock Monday.

Robert Cuperton of Dozier vis- 
ited friends here Sunday.

PROGRAM
at the

American 1 heat re
Friday, January 20

Tou’ll laugh till you scream when 
you see George Sidney and 

Charlie Murray in—

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Cumpbell 
were Shamrock visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. I.ander spent 
Inst week end in Oklahoma City.

I “The Life of Riley’

Bill Bentley of Clarendon spent 
the week end with relatives here.

The season s 
screen’s

joy-classic with 
merriest team.

the

2nd grade—Verne Harris, Marie 
L. nders, James Emmett Cooke, J. 
D. Back, Gwynne Carpenter, Lottie 
Margaret Barrow, Jessie Lester.

3rd grade— J. L. Mann, Lillie 
I,ester, Juanita Carpenter, Arthur 
Buy Ledbetter, Hobby Appling.

4th grade—Juanita Brooks, Sybil 
(,iil, Alton Childress, Mary Emma 
Back.

6th grade— Paul Ledbetter, Pauline 
Ledbetter, Charles Ashby, I,ouisc 
Wilson.

(ith grade— Mtaxinc Fowler, Maud- 
« tie Corum, Frankie Andrews, Mar- 
guercte Mortal, Nora Lee Morgan.

Till grade—1Cleone \yest, Fern 
l.anders.

6ih grade—Sybil Grshain, Fred 
Durnam, Erwin Howard.

tutu grade— Lalla 1) ••pain, Letha 
Asitoy.

t iili grade— 'Lucille Rice, Marie 
l.i.'wii n», Frances Noel.

1 lano— Nora Lee Morgan, Letha 
A b i«j), Syoil Graham, Bonnie Bell, 
Joe Billie Bogan, Margaret Hess, 
Ruth Hess, Laverne Pettit, Melrose 
...» ..unison.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

W. B. Andrews, Minister 
All services of last week were 

fine and well attended We are 
glad that the new year can start 
o if so well. We are expecting great 
things for this year.

The prayer meeting program may 
be changed some at the next meet
ing. We want this meeting to grow 
in interest as it has been doing. 
Help us in this work.

I f  you are interested in the wel
fare of the town in which you live, 
come and help ur make it a better 

place.

Donald Beall was in Lefors Tues
day.

Miss Hazel Greer visited in Ama
rillo Sunday.
----------------------------:--------------------- •

Th’ Ole Grouch

S o  VA 'TVIUJK > 6 »  FATUM  
iS AU O»-ft DUMB86CL, UEV. 
'VOuUQ SQUIRT** WBU-.TVC 
dumbest -attu i ME EVER. 
DOUE VJUX TO RAtSe SOU, 
lUSTBAO OB DROWUIUÇ StA 

ABOUT SltCrEEU VEARS 
AQO

Saturday, January 21 
Matinee

“The Life of Riley’’ 
Night

Jack Hoxie in—

“Western Whirlwind”

b r id g e  c l u b

Reported.
me bridge t lub in**t with Mrs. 

Roy Campbell last Wednesday a f
ternoon. Bridge wan enjoyed till 
u tale hour, when a lovely two 
course luncheon was served by Mrs.

"‘ 'Campbell, assisted by Mrs. John 
Haynes.

Members present we 
S. 0. Hall, Sammie C ibine, C. P. 
Hamilton * *., John llaynea, W. L. 
C; m-.'be’ -  B. Morse, L. V. Lons-
dn e, E. E. Diahman, S. 1). Shel
burne and J. C. Clem. Special 
guests were Mlesdames Cha*. Cooke 
and Luther Coffey, and little Miss 
Minnie Katherine Mqrae.

Prizes were present«xl the follow
ing: Meodames S. O. Hall, John 
II tynes, Chas. Cooke and S. D ., 
Shelburne.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

D. II. Brynoff, Paator 
Our regular services will be held 

next Sunday.
Our attendance was good 

Sunday. A few more in 
school, hut rot as many 
could have had if all had been in
terested and given their co-opera- 
ion. Come on. let us make our 

church and Sunday school one 
! hundred per cent in attendance e 

an do it; let ua do it.

K. L. Sitter, owner o f the Mc
Lean Radio Co., has purchased a 
n.*w model No. 12 Remington stand- 
pi d typewriter from The Mcl<ean 
News. Mr. Sitter believes in sell- _  
ing the best the market affords in j 5  

wanted the best :  
buy for bis | s  

Office use. The Remington stand- , §  
nrd typewriter has the same en
viable position among the big ma
chines that the Remington portable 
hears in the portable field.

Monday and Tuesday 
January 23-24

Jackie Coogan in—

“Buttons”
The Kid himself now carries you 
aboard a great ocean liner on a 
voyage of lairghs, throb* and thrills! 
Jackie’s finest performance to date.

Wednesd’y &  Thurad’y ¡1 
Janaury 25-26 =

One, blond«, b «* «t lfo l—that's
Esther Ralston in—

“Figures Don’t Lie”
I f  you like good wholesome en
tertainment that keeps you laugh

ing throughout the evening and 
then sends you home with a 
satisfied glow, don’t tail to see 

this picture.

•VI f.-es Sallie and Jane Campbell 
attended the show at Shamrock 
Monday night.

Ralph ami Miss Lotta Bourland 
of Clarendon were McLean visitors 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hosea Bi/gers returned Si 
day from Amarillo, where she h 
been for medical treatment.

Porter Smith 
rillo Saturday.

motored to Ama-

M i*s Anna Bourland of Clar
endon visited in McLean Sunday.

Hansel Christian motored to Sham* 
rock Monday.

Miss Leora Kinard of Pampa 
visited relatives here Sunday.

THE BEST MEATS *  

Fre.h or Cured ^
Free delivery with grocery 

orders.
Your Trade Appreeated

The City Market
W. S. Copeland, PwP*

i----------------- L ~ *
*  m

PLANT TREES
Now is the t»m.‘ to he 

thinking o f p!«ri*.’ "g  tyees. 
Bruce t r e t  h.ivg a reputa
tion. Call on is,

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a 

Alanreed,
Reputation
Texas

Sidewalk

not only 
anca, i*L_ 
maSp K
y«
in*

Stucco and Concrete of all Kinds 
McLean, Texas

tlim illlllllllitlllllM IIIIII

Faculty Play
“Anne What’s Her Name?” 

High School Auditorium 

Friday, Jan. 27, 1928, 7:30 p. m.

Produce Wantec
We are in the market for your poult s 

e^ s , cream, hides, etc., and will nay I  
highest lutwket price a i'a ll times. ^  

We are addin# a line of fresh vege
tables and will be glad to supply your 
needs in this line.

McLEAN POULTRY AND EGG CO.
First Door West of P. O.

I
V S
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Chrysler Motor C
at Sensational

Lower Prices
Quality Unchanged 

$670 and Upwards-—40 Body Styles

rnd os, and al»o
U  . ! typewriter F« could-e Mesdames •>»

T. G. Gardner o f Wichita 
visited his sister, MTs. J. M. 
the first o f the week.

Falls
Noel,

R. S. Jordan’s subscription to 
The News has been extended an
other year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R- Glenn and 
Mir*. Laura ISt-Uton visited Jn 
Wellington Monday.

L. B. Bush Is visiting his sister 
in Amarillo th i» week.

Mr. and Mr». Frank Bourland 
and family of Clarendon were guests 
in the F. H. Bourland home Sunday.

^Mrs. W.b Fewler was 
the ranch Saturday.

In from

» ’ - C. H. R o*i 
■ The News.

has subscribed

T. H. Andrew* has renewed
subscription to The Newt.

his

r.
was a

H. King of Mangum, Okla., 
MoLean visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Krs. John C. Haynes 
went to Shamrock Monday night.

Raymond Hall 
rock Friday.

J T

mot red to Sham- Orvrfle Dougherty of Hereford 
was a McLean visitor this

Silk Hose
In addition to the quality staple num

bers of ladies’ hosiery we have always 
handled, we are adding a line of fine 
extra fancy silk hosiery in all the newest 
shades, pointex heels, etc. You will want 
to see this new display of fine hosiery.

Our men’s furnishings department is 
to be enlarged and we invite you to visit 
us at our new location.

Bundy-Hodges 
Mercantile Co.

iiimiitinimiMHtiiiiiiimmmmiiiHiiiMimHiiiiiiiiiiHtiimii
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New Chrysler “ .'•2’ ’

Two-door Sedan_________(670
Court - ........... - 670
Roadster ___  . __________ 670
Touring .........................  695
Four-door Sedan»..____ 720
DeLi re Coupe*___________ 720
DeLuxe Sedan__ . . . _____   790

Great New Chrysler **♦("

Business Coupe. . . . . . . . . .  ( 1M 5
Roadster ____________ _ _
Touring . . .  .................  1095
Two-door Sedan_____ . . .  1995
Coupe (with rumble

»e»*> .......................... 1145
Four-door Sedan______ _ 1 iTflt
Landau Sedan_____ ___1235

E =

i
.

‘•w.

Illustrious New Chrysler “ 72”  and New 
112 H. P. Imperial “ 80” priced from 

$1545 to $3495
All prices f. o. b. Detroit, subji 

current Federal excise.

a
l  to
•we

tier Motor Cars

miitiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiHiiituiiittifitifltiimiiiii 
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Tburt>d»y

T. A. LANDERS, Publi.her

Million Soviet Russians Parade in Moscow

Entered as second class mail 
matter, May 8, 1P05, at the post 
office at McLean, Texas, under act 
of ( ongresa.

t'
b

News Bu Idintr, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year________________________ $2.00
“ mgl Mjt Months______________ ______$1.25

h. \ Three Months__________________  .05
in * *  Outside Texas

'  | One Y>ar_____________________ $2.50
Six Months______________________ 1.50

. 1 V h a T i'hree Months___________________  .86
-datura _________  - _____________

triers
W<sTroua^Vfrt's'n*  ^ a ê8 upon Application 

A t------------------ —---------------------------•ror.,
Tf.a’a ow 

Nlgna b 
s-i on \

CHAPTER II—Wli 
.«den. Miss Cornett* 
vlng In the countryeta« _ —  —  - _
ta Courtlel«h Fleming, 

i death had been I,

WHEN IT'S DAD’S CAH

The whole family »w in  ‘ he • ar. 
That is, when the car is idl-t it b 
mother’s car, wher it it :r. 'i ‘ ? d 
is the children’s ear, •»» •I >v‘i • t it 
is disabled or with a tire J<»\. n it 
is dad’s car.

Salt and other seasonings draw 
out meat juices and mark the fla 
vor. When broiling steaks and 
Chops at home, sprinkle salt on 
them just before serving. Large 
roasts may be salted when about 
half done.

TO COOL FEET

“ Why are your socks on wrong 
Ide out, Bob?"
” My feet were hot and I turned

‘ he hose on them."

Mark Husselby has renew si his 
If you are interested in the wel-

The most profitable part of a 
city’s business is in the conserva
tion of the health of its citizens.

’S funny world. Only children 
who are in poor health are per
mitted to attend open air schools.

McLean Filling 

Station
Oils, (!as and Accessorius 

Sudden Service

Magnolcnr Ford Oil will makt 
your Ford run better. 

Floyd Phillips. Mgr.

r. cent death had been J A IlO N  
tl>e Union bank, wrecker Association ilie theft of a large aum e8s Association

AssociationXha cook and housemaid ,fj*l 
^lordar household,
Kpanese butler. Bl’-------
V  •«**. * note '
V  i « *  m

y
H y vat sam  every v.i- 

‘ “ »u  qUumy as a voter. Too
ubali/ eleekiou» im.at Wig on Ute Wei-
a «A4 V  or evolvono wui ov hem inis
year io r me prospective voter to 
o » , c. fa y  your poll tax and as* 

y our ne«gnoor to pay his in time 
-o tfuaiuy as a legal voter this year.

More Ilian s million i>ersons tool part In the pnrsde In Moscow durihc the celebration of the tenth snniversary | 
oi the Soviet revolution. The photograph shows purl of the huge crowd In the Bed square.

t h e  o t h e r  m a n

he sometimes slipped

U
••■píÜSdi* I
U Î '^ Â  d

m :

é

'è

The band tax election is one oi 
the moat important to oe oetore 
the voters m McLean tins year. 

U no question of me vaiue 
band to any community, ana 

'MtUb arr*t7 'm o U nas occii lounu to 
oe the most economical way to 
oave a pennant, in. oaiiu. i tie nign 
scaowi oand is already an asset to 
.ue «own arter omy aoout a year s 
practice. Lets vote tor the banu 
. s i  r  ooruary 8th.

Nine subscriptions were receive« 
^ ~ a t  rms or tree Saturday. The suo- 

wTTs .|ul l walked into the office
She smileanouU over the price. 'Poe 

Thile?" «mu, never employe« personal 
Pale as ion, out nas enjoyed a 

hen suosenpuon net by depenu- 
-y upon those who want Ute 

tire' come in and pay cash in 
wWhnlr. ine emits ol readers are

"Not worr* to me paper and adverusei» 
^.rnella'a eyr tney undouoteuiy read tae 

“ No.” said. they would not be uuer-

Perhaps
bit—

Well, so have you.
Perhaps some things 

quit—
WeL, so should you.
Perhaps he may have faltered Why 
Why, all men do; so have J.
 ̂ou must admit, unless you lie. 

That so have you.

IV.T

1 should,
j tVihaps like yy j 

a Put, thank the Lord, 
enough to see

The rest of men with charity; 
he ought to They're good enough, if go,»d 

me—
Fay, men like you.

Doug Malloch in the Crescent.

(iOOD BAIT

"Why are you putting ‘personal’ 
on that letter to Mr. Durand?”

“ 1 want his wife to open it."

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

AUTO  REPAIRING

All makes of cars. Work guaranteed. 
Prices Reasonable 

Your Trade Appreciated

S. E. McConnoughey
Rear Rogers Service Station

\

Perhaps if we would stop and think, 
j Both 1 and you,
i When painting someone black as 

ink.

As some folks do,
, Perhaps if we would recollect, 
i Perfection we would not expect;
But just a man half-way correct. 
Like me and you.

Texas usually ranks first, second 
or third as a spnach producing 
state, California and Virginia be
ing the other two big producers. 
About 90r. o f the Texas crop moves 
to consuming centers of the North 
and East.

for a m ,

>r

m suoac
ivy would not 
OM'I iq f ío i T

Texas ranks fiyat among the 
states both as to total production 
of sorghum and as to the number 
of varieties grown. The moat phe- 

1 m just u man who's fa rly g.od— nonemal crop development in Texas 
! m just like you. ¡n the last 15 years has been in
I ’ve done goni* th in i. I never the introduction of grain sorghums.

Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH, Agent 
Day Phone Night Phone 

84 101
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Gen« Tunney, the present heavy- 
■V eicht champion, is a firm be.ievei , 

tne two-meal»-a-day training sys- 
He says, " l  eat meat once a 

•ay only. My diet consists oi j 
rust, vegetable* and milk, to a ; 
. {A  Uvg«w< 1 usually duns troni

.n 
<-re.

qaart to two quarts of milk a 
y„ 1 gLio believe in drinking 
v«ral g ib . .c* of water. Fruit ana 

jgetabuA* and whole wheat bread 
re also necysary Paits ®f * n> 

diet. U & G L - jE i . '1 bK and 
1\. in mor>v^ ..«•  fight. ' 

never bee* » flk u lly  tired^or 
v^rn • down.”  It 1« *n establishes!

• u icMI nowadays that more people 
i £  mjurwl physically by overeating ( 
nan are i.urt by eat.ng too little.

%

\

TTWiF'^h* race to dawn of his’try, 
K.e “cook with gas” was known to 

man;
w a, n calories were yet a rayst ry, j 
hre we lunched from sardine can. 
i.vi-n then, it ’* *o recorded,
1 hey stuffed themselves like beasts 

* *  prey.
l ating all the times afforded-
\s we

Free Delivery
We deliver free all grocery 

orders over $2.00.

Under $2.00 we will make 
a delivery charge of 10c.

-  Effective Monday, Jan. 23 

Hokus-Pokus

Bundy-Hodges Merc intile Co. 

Clement Grocery

BARBER
SERVICE

of the best may be found at 
our shop.

Modern equipment, san.ta- 
tion, courtesy ani Apprecia
tion. Try us.

Elite Barber Shop

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado
Phone 99 McLean, Texas

W A N T  A
FINER RADIO SET?
Let us tell you 
about the new 
RCA Radiolas

McLean Cafe
Good Food, Well Cooked

Serve® You Will Like

Eat with L’ s

Curlev and Al
Prop.

At whatever price you care to pay 
there is a new Radiola that will give you 
the greatest dollar for dollar value we 
have ever been able to o ffer in radio. 
The complete new Radiola line is here 
— from Radiola 16 at $69.50 to Radiola 
32 at $895. Come in and hear them. 
Liberal terms if you so desire.

McLean Radio Co.
Ph< nr 271 McLean, Texas
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descendants do today.

When one live» from hand to 
mouth, seeping the hands clean be
taines an important matter._______
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PRINT SHOP FABLES On the Happiness 
Trail

k ~  
2 B Automobile Show
i  E— - .. ■

l 1̂

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27 and 28

Pampa, Texas
All the New Models Will Be on Display

We all want happiness, but only those 
who plan for it have a right to expect it.

Let’s be fair with ourselves and our*—  
let’s lay such plans as will make happi
ness a logical effect rather than a maybe- 
so happen-so.

Suitable plans for every future are 
available here.

! P

Special Entertainment m )

!
1
2

Oh. Look at the Briny Weep«! The 
feel« Had. r»u r Time« he» Got 

Sore »nd Stopped hl» Paper. Each 
Time he t ooled IMT and l»rdered It 

flirted. But Now the Editor I« Mad 
■id Won't Scud him the Paper Ju«l 

airy .’ale. of course, hut with a

TlfcCitizeus State Bank

Fr’day Night — Old time Fiddlers contest followed by 
squaie dance. Prizes to winners. Any fiddler want
ing to enter notify Henry Thut, Pampa.

Saturday Night— Special vaudeville act, followed by 
ftee dance for all.

r

a p ;t At, idR . AH * kVTLvn  m w n
r**%Ak L. BtM.AN, OI  R Mim i .-. . .  r i > « lM |  r v

i , - .  A
Sé

Hlllhtm im tHHHM Iltf

Everybody Welcome
Pampa Automobile Dealers Association

unitili mu iiiMtw-

A
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The Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Co. is now under new 
management, and the firm will be known 
hereafter as the Benson-Hamilton Hard
ware and Furniture Co.

There will be no change in th? well 
known policy o f the firm to carry a com
plete line o f hardware and furniture and 
render the best service possible.

. «
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V ALKDItTOK Y

Hy Fern Landers

The McLean News, Thursday, January 19, 1928
s a l u t a t o r y

liy Jim Hill Curry

New# from Pakan

l*.ar tiiemja one and .U - O u r ; My dear’ friend, and faiJow-.tud-

a *, “ l r®*1 l0dl*y “ l *aU l We “  >‘>u can reaji-
• hc bending ol [lie stream aim we ze just how proud we are of this

-,l? P“UHlnK “ wh U' ^  <lraw "» P'iviiejfe ol appear,!* 00.01«  you
oroa.n for the work ahead. tms tuwrn.,1*  and wuumg you wet- 

ine voya*ce ot life is tnrough come to inn simp,« p,o„i...ii. >»c
many diop and unknown vhunnels, feej ihat it is distinctive, tho, us it 
w..a many windings and turnings is the first m.d-winter grauuaung 
thm often make it hard for us to class 1. ..a x u ii n.gu
tl 1 J“ 81 whj,t passed by feel proud that we ait* the first
ana wont we are yet to meet; it class -the very Jirst class that 
st i ms a Jong course to follow as has over jiassed into high school
t.v iow through the waters, and we at mid term.
s ic  olten tempted to lit our bark Vie are so small in number that
" id t  withersoever it may. Hut we might, perhaps, feel more hum- 
11.. we rest upon our oars and look Die than we do, did we not under
bade, how very short the distance 
we seem to have come, after all,
and how close the banks appear t o 1 school through all the years that

stand full well the un.quc place 
we hold in the history of this

le.
It is pleasant to pause here at

are yet to come,
Classes will come, classes will

the herding of the stream and go, boys and girls in large numbers 
consider, for a little, the pleasant „,n  pour lorlh troni grammar school 
c j innest o f the wave-ripples through 1 m ail the pomp of a mi.shid course 
wni.h we have »0 easily been row-^ „ j 8udy. Men and women in years
ing. But we cannot linger long, I to CWMe wjjj |00k back wfth fond
Iii.* already the noise of life ’s  ̂ recollect ions to the days of their 
lu ger waters is calling us, and we school liie within these walls. But
know we must row ahead out o f ,nue w.l) never be another class
the shallow current into deeper more nj,e tins, lor we alone can be the 
turbulent water. | m.u term graduating class.
■ Dear parents and friends, we you blame us, d<ar friends,
cannot pass out of this quiet chan
nel into the deeper waters await
ing us without thanking you from j class supreme over all the grammar 
the bottom of our hearts for the [ Mhool classes yet to come?

that we value to the fullest extent 
.his uisLinction that sets our Lt..e

privilege of beginning this voyage 
ot life on the breast of so clear 
and calm a stream.

Our teachers have carefully shel- 
trred us from every possible ad
verse wind of thought and have 
warned us with the n ost zealous 
pains o f the evil rocks and shoals 
or tangled seawc d so sure to be 
met with in the broader channels 
of our onward course.

To our teachers—we express our

And you, dear friends, wno have 
oy your Kind persistent labors pro
vide» una bcnoo4 tor us, and so 
maue tilts occgs.on possible, we 
.iiaiis you.

tic  wno goes first is a pioneer. 
. .  .0  no wno olazes the trail that 
...any others are to tollow. It is 
.ic woo lays out the lirst path in 
..nicu many otner classes are to 
wala. And thus it is with us—tl.* 
111st mid-winter grammar school

The l'ukan school children had a 
mal.h game of basketball with the 
school children of Twitty at the 
Twitty court Friday afternoon. The 
sen.or boys had a score of 21» to <> 
in favor of Twitty, thg senior girls 
7 to 0 in favor o f Twitty and the 
junior boys 15 to M in favor of 

1 I'akan. They will play at the 
Pakan court Jan. 27. Kanmlell will 
play with Pakan at the Pakan 
court the 20th.

Sam Pakan and son, Sam, and 
daughters, Anna and I'hi.Kiina, et 
Shamrock visitors Monday.

John Hineiur butchered four hogs 
Wednesday, and Sam Pakan butch 
ered three Thursday.

While four drillers were working 
at the Pakan gas well on a ga. 
line the gas burstcd the pipes and 
one of the drillers was badly hurt.

John Hrnciar took a bale of cot
ton to Shamrock Saturday.

Miró Pakan and John Hrnciar Jr. 
made a business trip to Burger Sat
urday night.

Grandpa Mcrtel is on the sick 
list.

Those that were seen on thi 
streets o f Shamrock Saturday were 
.Vilike Mcrtel and son, John; Carl, 
Frank and Godfrey Linkey, Mire 
Luson, Anna and enriatina 1 akan 
Paul and Anna Ftak, John Hrnciar 
and son, John.

The Linkey test started drilii. 
again Friday. The Smock test i 
down about 500 feet, and the t.01 
don and Mcrtel tests ar2 shut down 

, While Mike Mcrtel was driving 
to town Saturday he lost the gar 
tank from his car and d.d not 
discover it until he got to town.

Air. and Mrs. J. W. Stauffer and 
daughters Mary anil Grace, were in 
Shamrock Saturday.

MOTH KIPS GENTLE HAND TH EY W ILL

The little boy in this story from 
‘‘Touche a Tout” was evidently a 
firm believer in the old adage, “ Of 
two evils choose the less.” Turn
ing a corner at full speed he col
lided with the minister.

“ Where are you running to, my 
little man?” asked the minister, 
when he had regained his breath.

’•Home!”  panted the boy. “ Moth
er’s going to spank me.”

“ What!” gasped the astonished 
minister. "A re  you eager to have 
your mother span*, you that you run 
home so fast?”

“ No,” shouted the boy over his 
shou.der, as he resumed his home
ward flight, “ but if I don’t get 
there before pa, he’ll do it.” —Pitts
burgh Christian Advocate.

Naturalists have discovered that 
men and women are the only ani
mals that inhale cigar?tti smoke— 
voluntarily.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
! Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

“ The time will come,”  shouted tlie — 
s [leaker, “ when women will get 
njen’* wages.”

“ Yes,” said the little man in the 
corner. * Next Saturday night.”

The uiqiiieation of injurious cos
metics often defeats the protection 
provided by Nature.

Miss Catherine Alston of Ama
rillo visited in McLean Sunday.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Aktorney-a t- La w 
McLean, Texas

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Helcano Facials 
Marcelling 

Permanent Waves 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments

MABLE WATSON. Operator

Montgomery Drug Store 
Phone 253

Furnished-- '
’'■i ̂

Rooms ~
A ll Conveniences

More for your mone, 
at “ Marie Mac” .

ing. N

Phone 219 or 269
some

“ Lots for

“ I sell M Krlisble

L. G. Mc-
Near HindmA’i!.... “’¿Ml

earnest thanks. Often and often „ra^aating class. Those who come
in the days to come, when we are 
struggling w.th the problems of 
high school, our minds will travel 
back to you, and we will see how 
many times you have helped to steer 
our frail bark around this or that 
difiiciilty, till we sha 1 long. I anr. 
are, to return to the shelter and

.. ter us will claim the right to 
loo a to us for example. They w 11 
waun oi.r h.iurse through high 
school- watcii our failures and suc
cesses- and depend upon us for in
spiration and cncoragement.

And now to »me and all who are 
present at the passing of the first

protection of your piloting. But ,njd teTm c)a88 ¡nto high school, we
you have given us our chart and 
our compass, and as our boat glides 
out into the waters, where you 
have been its guide, I am sure 
you will watch our course with in
to-, t as we steer through the 
doper course of high school.

last this little class today, as it 
rr ors into high school, determine to 
be worthy of the honor of being a 
d! ‘.motive graduating c'ass—be an 
binor to the school, and make the 
school a hotter one for our having 
been here.

We feel sure of your good wishes 
for our success, and we hope, aim 
end determine to provr worthy of
t lietn.

Arlie Carpenter of Lefors was in 
town Saturday.

R. II. Keesee and family motored 
to Amarillo Saturday.

Gertrude Hansen of Mineral Wells 
is a new reader o f The eNws.

Mrs. J. H. Crabtree returned Fri
day from Carlsbad, N. M.

OHe Allston of Amarillo visited 
here Sunday.

Chester lander visited in Canyon 
Sunday.

•Robert Turner motred to Canyon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey 
Heahl were in town Saturday.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

can only in our feeble way at
tempt to express our pleasure at 
your presence. We will do our 
best to make you feel that you are 
truly glad you came as we are to 
have you with us. Any more would 
be impossible.

Toledo Isobel returned Saturday 
from a trip to Miami.

Deputy Shetiff Sewell o f Sham
rock was a McLean visitor Saturday.

Harold Clement visited in Sham- 
ro fV  Friday.

Let us make you a farm loan 
at 71'/». Any am ni.it Smith Bros. 
Advertisement tfc

Roger Powers motored to Canyon 
Sunday.

CAR SERVICE

Gasoline, Oil, Greases 

and Accessories

Le#ter’s Service 
Station

Claude Lester, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Robinson were 
in from the ranch Saturday.

I„  L. Morse and family were 
n from the ranch Sunday.

REAL ESTATE

Oil Leases, Royalties 

City and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
Phone H I

Stops Coughs
l a  Tlwa M  nutes
rT U  K first spoonful brine# 
A relief. Kranks up Chest 

folds, relieves Hosraenssa. 
Hs k;n* snd Sore Thrust#

Creo-Lyptus
Palatable com bination  o f 
C reosote and Eucalyptus, 
recomendad fo r  ch ildren  
and adu lts by physcians 
ever>' where.

Par Sals By

ERW IN DRUG CO.
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Particular People
Most people are particular as to 

is served on their table, and theynipn 
find fresh groceries of high quality^at f  
our store at a price that means a real f  
saving.

We aim to please with both goods and § 
service, and if you will give us your next | 
older you may be assured of our best | 
efforts to serve you in a ¡satisfactory J 
manner.

Hokus-Pokus
= H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 23 §
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A GREAT LITTLE  
INSTRUMENT

- V

MODEL NO. 4-1

. at an amazing price!
HERE U one o f the beat values in the history of 
reproduced music—a truly fine instrument, capable 
of giving you every sort of music and entertainment 
— and at a price that is astonishingly low! Model 
No. 4-1 is deservedly o s i of the moat popular m 
the Victor line. Come in and let us show it to 

yon today/

Erwin Drug Co,
T h e  K * *

Mo— I I  
k that they
pt.

Orthophonie ictroJa

L
ln «

£ t
M à i «

You will find quality merchandise at 
reasonable prices here a rr1 ' u may 
rest assured that your trade is appre
ciated.

Visit our store often. You are wel
come to inspect our offerings, whether 
you are ready to buy or not

.’•that only 
b it is true 
i stream of

man\
or\Benson-Hamilton Htrdwa

re Company Hank
Furnisher# .

^  McLean, Texas I  1
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News from Liberty

*

«  XJ Malone, i 
'  \  W. E.

> f  Alanr

V
h
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By Mr*. Luther Petty 
John R atliff and family moved 

to Shamrock Monday from the Bar
ker place. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gibson, who have been living with 

will occupy the place. 
James and sou, Kr- 

. Alanreed and Mrs. Mollie 
KYancis took dinner Friday with 
the former's sister, Mrs. Luther 
Petty.

Howard Hardin and family called 
on Mr. and Mrs. John Lively Fri- 
Uy night.

W. R. Ault took a car of cattle 
. l ^cHAP1 O Oklahoma City Saturday night, 
^ friers «turning Tuesday. 
w,"xra^tjai Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Mathis 

* ror., A.t sited his parents, Mr. and M!rs. 
>̂ Trn*UVhn< H. M this, at McLean Sunday. 

.'*•* on lhv 1 'lean and family called
CHAPTER II—With Nelson home Sunday 

,.g«en. Miss Cornelia 
vlna la the country 
U Courtltttgh Fleming, 

r c e n t  death had b«en 
the Union bank, wreck« 

large »um

hursday.

Algerian City That Suffered From Big Floods

Walter Davidson of
~Ualon bai 
j i i t t  of a f i t  and

T and family visiteo 
w i t h S ^  ¿«11 and family at Heald 
Sunday nivht.

Most o f the officers and teachers 
were re-elected at Sunday school 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* Floyd Lively and 
Iwbjr epent 8unday with the lady's 
lather, H. M. Roth, and family.

Mrs. W. R. Ault and children 
called at the Luther Pot.y home 
Sw day afternoon.

L. Fa Stewart and family move,1 
Monday from the south Beigle place 
to

E m  tWadvs Holloway was re
ported quite sick the first of th< 
week.

R. 0. Cunningham returne1 Mon
day from a trip to Oklahoma.

A  party v m  given at the W. B. 
Gregory home Saturday night.

L. D. Langley and family are 
moving to Memphis. A Mr. Sparks 

*—will occupy the place they are leav-

PAS8 ING IT  ON

The College President:
Such rawness in a student is a 

shame.
But lack of pieparution is to 

blame.

The High School Principal:
Good heav’ns what crudity! The 

boy’s a fool,
The fault, of course, is with, the 

grammar school.

The Grammar School Principal:
Oh, that from such a dunce 1 

might be spared!
They send them up to me so 

unprepared.

"Hello, Rill! Where*« your g ir l? ” 
“ Aw, I left her. She was one of

the*« wooden shoe g ir l« !"
“ Wooden shoe g irl! What kind’s 

that?"
“ Aw, one of those kir.d that's al

ways saying. ‘Wooden rhoe like to 
buy me th i»? ' and ‘Wooden shoe 
like to buy me that?” ’

THE K IM ) HUSBAND

W ife— “That’s the kind of hus
band to have! Did you hear Mr. 
Dike tel! his w ife to go and look 
at some twenty dollar hats?’ 

Spouse- “ My dear, have I ever 
deprived you of the privilege of
. . . .. ... J .IU .

The Primary Principal:
Poor kindergarten blockhead! And [ ^ ¡ n g  Bt twenty dollar hats 

they call
That preparation! Worse than 

none at all.
THERE ARE M ANY

“ Your wife doesn’t seem to make 
success with her re-

An «h  \i«'W ul I *1 alt Algeri;, .mil ita I.» Imi I III' l'elite, ni lite |>r,oline wliii li Ini» -n.1ei.il lieiiieinlini« lusses ilue 
to s l1'o“l 1 ii,„ touille rulli soiriti» lu Mo) "C tlilt yi'sr s ilovuslMliit« ••jilmir sirnek tile Mime area.

The Kindergarten Teacher:
Never such lack of training did much o f a

* ducing.”
the ‘ “ No; Margaret is one of those 

poor losers."—Boston Transcript.

1 see.
What sort of 

mother be!
person can

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES— One insertion, lie 
per wore.

Three insertions, per word.
Or, lc per • word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

scharged for at same rate as 
reading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
leas than 25c per week.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

pared to loan you money on your THIS GOES FOK THE (,IK I S, TOO
farm at 7J'r. See us. Smith --------
Bros, tie Dig a deep grave

i. ------ • - — ---------- --------  For Herman McNighty,
FOK RENT He's the guy
---------  - _ _ _ _ _  That says “ All righty "

California Pelican.I
FOR RENT.- House and farm, 

160 acres, 4 miles east of McLean, 
on Shamrock road. I. X. Kachel 
hoffer. l-3p

LOST

FOK SALK

FOR SALE.— !4 block or equal 5 
lots, $500. 5-room house, watet 
and lights, with 5 lots, $2,000. 
Terms if desired. Deed and abstract 
showing clear title. Charles M. 
Jones. tf<*

LOST, in McLean, lady’s silk 
nged scraf. Return to News o f

fice. I

W ANTED

>r
H,

The Hinton corn shelter is busy 
in the community.

Charlie Roach and family o f Heald 
•ajoyed dinner Sunday week ago
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodine. _ _ _  . a i_  . _  . . . . cane hay, $13.50 per ton delivered

G. A. Corder and family moved „  . ___ . .______________ ,

FOR SALE.—360 bales good bright

■ • - w »

last a w k  to Lingo. N. M.
Roland Wingo of McLean, Travis 

and Buater Stokes and mother cal- 
M a L d k a -C a jin ii^ h tm  home Sun
day night.

Mrs. Howard Hardin and chil
dren visited at the Irvin Hotel in 
McLean Sunday.

Zora Mabel Patty is getting along 
nicely, so fa r as can be told.

H. M. Roth and family and Mr*. 
Floyd Lively and baby made a trip
to Shamrock Monday afternoon.

Bob Bell and family o f Heald 
•pent Monday with Byron Gregory 
and family

McLean. Homer Wilson. 3-2p

Letter and invoice box file« at
the Newa office.

FOR SALE .—New. incubator, nev-
et -been set up. Cheap. W. H.
Floyd, Phone 70. tfc

FOR SALE.—Capitol Reservation 
lands in Deaf Smith county, in any 
site tracts, on terms. $5.00 per

* acre cash, balance 10 years, 6% 
interest. C. R Smi'h, Hereford, 
Texas. 3-4p.

WANTED.— 15 high bred White 
Leghorn roosters. W. H. Floyd, 
Phone 70. tfc

Soothing syrups, those with plent) 
o f morphine in 'em, are good fo: 
colic, but bad for babies.

H. E. Franks hands us $*2.00 for 
The News tn ith -r a car.

Pork and other meats to be 
canned are cooked first in the 
u<ual way for any given cut, and 
then processed under steam pres
sure. Directions for doing this are 
found in Farmers' Bulletin 1186-F, 
Pork on the Farm.

The Mother: | I)urin|r the Cival War there were
You stupid child; but then, you ie military engagements conaid-

not to blame; I ered important enough to be ¡den-
Your father’s family are all the t ( fW  by nam,

sisne. x | _____________________
— Mary E. Fitsgerald in The

Brooklyn Teacher.

J. M. Robison was 
W ednesday.

in Alanreed

Seven hundred tons of water arc 
required during the growing period 
of an acre of potatoes.

J. M. Noel is in Geary, Okla. 
week for medical treatment.

this

Mrs. Scott Johnston was in Sham
rock Monday evening.

C. E. Bogan orders The News 
sent to his son, H. N. Bogan, at 
Dubois, Wyoming.

The best heads the world ever 
knew were well read, and the best 
heads take the best places.-Emer-
»on.

I
Vernon Rice 

rock Monday.

A sense of humor should be one 
of the first qualifications for teach
ing.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Clay E. Thompson of Amarillo 
was in McLean Thursday.

Mrs. M. T. Powell of Ramsdell 
was in McLean Saturday.

motored to Sham-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude lis te r  vis
ited in Wheeler Monday.

Troy West motored to Amarillo 
Sunday.

N. E. Savage has returned from 
a trip to Nashville, Tenr.

Miss Lorene Meek was in Shum- 
ro k Monday night.

Charles Cousins went to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Floyd Phillips went to Shamrock 
Monday.

SETTING EGGS from winter lay-
ia i«mu/. mg purebred Buff Orpington hens,
John Brooks and daughter, Juanita * * *  w....i_ i Z  _ ..... ._ A . ’. . . . $4.00 per hundred, $1.00 per setting

n -pent Saturday night and ^  .  mu# ,3ter. ,,hone

I f
at the J. 0. Holloway home

Baby •'hicks a 
145. *5. S-4c

BUONOM

Ec : nomici Club of

^  •■'OR SALE  OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 40 j 
acre« irrigate land. 10 acres alfalfa, ¡

Reported.
’J ne Hoe

VI— . .»n a.gn school is now a (f:li- 5 acres orchard, 4-room house, good |
a ted with the state association of barn and other sheds. 1 mile from [
home economics clubs and the na- good school, 16 m.les from coal 
tional association o f home econ- mmes, 8 nvties from Springer, N. 
,ra>cs clUba. The interest in the y  For further inforn.ation write

club should be broadening, being j cs,  Cantrell. French, N. M. 2-3c
»»sociated with these two organi- ■ -  ■— — ■ ■ ---------- ---------—
ta lions. Eighteen g ir l« are now MISCELLANEOUS
members of the club, and new ! --------------------------------------------------
'ficers have been elected to fill GARBAGE and trash hauled irom 

The corps of offi- lny part of eity st reasonxbl.
\ rate«. Phone 217. Frank Hsvnee

what kind do vou write?
I

s is as follows:
Partlow. 

loye Landers, 
it—Jewel Turner 

Laeuna Holloway.
'Reporter— Pauline Crabtree.

Treasurer— Dorothy Cousins. Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's
Parliamentarian— Ruby Reeves. Cash Store, tfe 
aae Campbell is chairman of the

Invoice time should show your 
need o f letterheads and printing. 
Call 47 for quick service.

it tec. and Dorothy Coue- 
and Cora Greer work with her. 

Turner ia chairman o f the 
ittee for next meet 

Irma Keeaee and Edith 
ng work with her.

PLEASE write The News phont 
number in your new directory under 
the “ 'M's”  ao you can easily find 
it. Our number is 47—use it often

-F the profs find it 
ha d to read your hiero
glyphics, they really can’t 
be blamed if they give you 
lower marks than you may 
think you deserve.
Take no chances. Get a 
Remington Portable and 
let it do your writing for 
you. It will speed up your 
writing and the full legi
bility and neatness of type-

written work cannot fail 
to help your grades. 
Remington Portable—the 
recognised leader in sales 
and popularity is the 
srnalh st lightest, most 

and most de
portable with 

keyboard. Car- 
only 4 inches 

ighs 8 1 2 pounds,

compai”
pendab
standar'
rying
high, vs/
net.

Wall Paper

l e t  us exp la in  to you ou r ru.»v f> n t terms.

Rendir  ̂
Portable

ton

The McLean Newt

W e have added a line o f wall paper 
to our stock and you are certain to be 
pleased with the nice selections o f pat
terns offered.

Not only will you find the latest pat
terns, but the prices will please. We 
have nice papers from 15c per single 
roll up.

Come in and inspect our stock. See 
just what you are buying. I f  you are 
undecided just Iwhat pattern will suit 
your room, we will be glad to make 
suggestions.

Cobb’s Variety 
Store

‘More for Your Money"

5wv M l  SvrN
Mac i t f t f o  /
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?0C^. LIGHT FUTS
Li RAIN ON NERVES

iNew» From A ianreed

Tin- overage American home In mil)’ 
tiHir I ;;lilcd. UNxcrla Miss Iiclt-ii lì. Me- 
Ivhilii) «if lluri'lmui, N. J.

.Ml « Me K lilla)1 In mu* of u worn «if
m iJioiiH mol eye cofiioTwiiioiiiNin 
rurr>¡ii|f o» H mil Ion wide IiivcmHim- 
• Ion of light, m) it In mui solely under 
dll’ <1 I.illon  of Iticlmrd K. Simpson of 
i In« l:.. o iiflit CoiiMcrvuiioii Count'll of
...... . . Sim In ntml)inn lilt* elTe<l of
Inudxjiiut« lighting In ili« limili*.

Mullh lent lights, nil sliiidod. nini a 
w it  or light in eui'h room nr« tin* es* 
«etti lui» of a well-lighted home, de
clare* .Minn McKInlny. Sii« see* no 
liuriir in reading In boil providing Ui« 
libili In good.

“ It token 12 per emit of tin« nervous 
cnerg) (lie body generates to see un 
•1er nomini rondltloiiK." she «\|ilulnn. 
•Wlimi ili««re In poor fighting .VI jut 
« nt In r«<|ulr«d.
“ Every well-lighted kitclipn nIiouhI 

bave llgbta above id« «ink. If you 
•voi’k nini can’t see well, your IrrlinMI- 
*t.v Is Increased. Why lot« so unirli 
lorvmis energy In the hit climi?"

Effort to "Pin Down’*
President a Failure

Nc-lioiua Murray liutim-’»  attmupt to 
•smoke out" I’resident I ’oolldge on a 
third term did not succeed, but did 
••vivo n Ntory told luKt snninicr while 

Mr CiMilldge was at the White Hue 
••«nip in the Adirondack«.

A-cording to the gossips the I’vcsl- 
«lent was out on one of the lakes fish
ing wlimi the sky been in« overcast. 
The Ismtinaii r«mark«d Hint th« dark 
clouds Indicated rain. Mr. footing« 
mini« no cominmit. After a while the 
sky grew blacker and the boatman 
again remarked that he guessed it was 
going to rain. Still Mr. Coolldge wiis 
slier t.

Tin n came the distant roar of thun
der. A sharp Hash of lightning was 
followed by another sharp peal of 
thunder. Italn began to fall. “ Well,” 
said the President's companion, ques- 
tloiiingly, “ I guess we’re going to get 
that shower."

The President looked at him Mini 
demanded sharply: “ What are you 
trying to do, pin rae down?"—l«ns An- 
g< les 'rimes.

F. R. MuCriukcn left Saturday 
lor an extended visit in Los An-f 

' g i « i i ,  Cam.
Harvey Craig .t ill, but ia re-' 

ported improved quite a good deal 
, ante having uie physician with him 
Sunday.

u. i.u  and family have moved 
into the.r newly tinished cottage in 
the northeast part of town, 

i Rev. S. T. Greenwood filled his 
regular appointment at Indiun Creek 
Sunday.

Prof. Alex Tompkin of Kldridgc 
w«s s.icpp.iig in Aianreed Saturday

The Baptist ladies had a sale Sat
urday at Blakney Bros, .tore for the 
benefit o f the Baptist ladies or
ganisation, whi.’ h brought th.m good 
returns.

Rev, H. G. Walton, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, preached 
two interesting sermons Sunday. His 
subject at night was “Joseph, the 
Model Boy of the Bible," on whici 
he mude several thoughts for the 
youth o f the present age.

The Aianreed B. Y. P. U. has 
organized for the ensuing year with 
tho election of n< w otfi is. fh 
entire list of these officers is too 
long to insert here.

The Methodists will have quar 
: tcrly ; (inference in the local church 
next Saturday morning.

The Methodist ladies met with 
Mrs. H. T. Wilkins Wednesday af-

rsron.
The B. Y. P. U. will have a social 

for its members Friday night at 
| tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harris, and the committees on en
tertainment and refreshments ar’

sy planning for an enjoyable time.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Heavily Jeweled Mummy
Among recent important discoveries. 

In Egypt, according to an Egyptian 
corn s|Hindeut, Is the finding In Egypt’s 
western desert of a tomb containing 
tin- mummy of a woman, presumably a 
qiici n. covered with Jewels of price 
less description. Among these are IS 
bracelets of gold und silver, live neck 
luces In hrllliunts on her neck and a 
supcrlieud crown studded with bril
liants. Near tho body were found 
other necklaces In sapphires and lirll-’ 
Hants, also a statuette henutlfully 
carved from porphyry. Hieroglyphics 
on the tomb Indicate thut the body Is 
Hint of a princess who lived 
years ago, hut It has not been possible 
yet to establish to what dynasty slie 
belonged.

Chance for a Record
Star runners, out for n world's rec

ord. should try the 880-yard run. That 
Is the suggestion o f Dr. Earle It. Had- 
rlck. a mathematician of the Univer
sity of I *aIlibrala, la Popular Science 
Moni lily.

From carefully prepared charts 
based on the limit of human cndtir- 
nnce, ns now established, he conclude* 
Hint Hie record of one minute nml 
fifty two seconds for the 880 I* the 
one most likely to be Improved In the 
near future. It might lie towered a 
full five seconds and still be consistent 
with some of the other records now 
existing.

Painful Ne we
tVdl B. IH> Mllle recently took s 

party of Middle West clergymen out 
in bis yacht. It so happened that the 
wife o f one o f the parsons was see
ing the ocean for the first time, and 
slso feeing the lirst qualms of ap
proaching seasickness. Finally, she 
timidly approached Mr. lie Mllle and 
asked:

“ Plcuite, please tell me why this 
tv ml Jumps so?"

“ Well, ma’am," replied IV  Mille with 
a smile, “ It’s on a starboard tack."

We want to use this medium to 
thnnk our many friends for the gifts 
and en. ouragement given us since 
our marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cash of 
Peterson Creek were in town Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervant Henry 
motored to C arendon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith of 
Pakan were in town Saturday.

ELECTION ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
«.itu .V I't OF GRAY,
CITY OF McLEAN.

Whereas, on the 9th day of 
December, 1927, a petition was 
p.esemiu to the City Council of 
-..ciat.ii, Texas, praying that an 
election be held in the City of 
Aiclx an, ft ’xas, for the purpose of 
submitting to a vote of the quai-
of Ww ,V?£er" th en n  the MUestion or whether or not a band shall i
the , “ " d maintained' by
( v v m y ' ? J5tUan- and

mil s 7 f vX to iXCi^  thr™
Z C  of ° B* do),ar <>f taxable

ti„n aPP*"«*' ng that the »aid peti- 
V“  r“ <'ai*it<‘ "umber of 

vote-L 1r 'arV..Who Br*  ‘1'ialified 
r e s ^ t  f' 8a'd 9 Xy and is in every 

T W f  conform ty w»:h law :
Therefore, be ,t ordered by the 

ity Counil o f the City of Me 
“ un> fexas, that said petition be 

granted and that an election he held

S ty  onf , Myc . In8UraTnt'e ^  in « W
day o f T<>xa8’ the 8th

IlZ ,
S " i t  i s  SWTS 
S * 2 S  S ” o f ,hc » " w - t ,  wi,k-

** h/«-«',-y «P l- in W
tnd L  »I,» I o f Sftid «’lotion.,he. sh" 11 »elect two judge«« to 
‘ "• ’ “t m holding the same 
iB° n‘y , 'lualified property taxn-v-

T as IhaM ,‘ he a t r , otas shall be entith«d to vote
it sa.d election. Those who f.vo -
he proposition shall have wr ttenbeta, is
ainin - t **U b '1,<̂ |ng and main- 
amin. a band and levying the tax 
n supnort thereof ’ ’ .■un I nose opposed

S i t - r - t ’K
band"’ ’ " *  “ nd maintaining a

<0Py ° t  this order shall be 
suffu-'ent notice of .aid election 

! assed this the 30:h day of 
December, 1927. 7 1
(S E A L ) p j  c a s h
Attest: W. K. BOGAN. City*
' ' 4o Secrete-t

S>

PAST AND PRESENT l ’HE**AREDNESS NEEDED

Mrs. Almatia Bennett o f Chico
pee, who at the age of 101 flew 
last month from Boston to O ld , 
Orchard, said in a recent interview: I

“ 1 suppose that modesty is the 
thing that has changed most in my 
time. Modesty still exists, of 
course, but it has changed so much. 1

“ When 1 was young, a girl with 
a 50c pair of stockings could only 
show about three cents' worth of 
them. Now she buys three dollar 
stockings and shows about five 
cellars’ worth.”

A  student who had failed i 
the subjects he took at college 
wired his brother: “ Failed r all 
five subjects. Prepare papa."

The brother telegraph» d back. 
"Papa prepared. Prepare yoJ.se f.”

Texas is one of the leading water
melon producing (states. Parker 
County is considered the biggest 
melon producing county in the Uni
ted State*, Weatherford frequently 
shopping as ihigh as 1000 carloads 
in a season.

D. C. Jones and sons,
Wulker, of Oklahoma Cll. 
last week end in McLean.

Oial Martin nintred to- 
Friday. .

J. W. Mars is a ne 
The News.

When the time comes for putting 
the im ubator into service for the 
hatching of spr.ng chickens it 
should be cleaned thoroughly and 
disinfected to destroy disease or
gan tnis before the eggs are placed 
n it. Be sure that a'l down and 

dirt have bem removed from the 
in.ubator, and disinfect the inter- 
or of the machine as well as the 
gg trays and nursery drawers with 

an efficient disinfectant, such as a 
saponified cresol solution.

Mrs. Leon Waldrop of Pleasant 
Mound was shopping in town Sat
urday.

S. T. Greenwood of Aianreed hand
ed us $2.00 for The News one day 
last week.

INSURAN  

Life Fire
£

NI insure anything, 
hibited list.

I represent some 
strongest companies 
world.

T. N. .
Reliable

George Tummins motored to Le- 
fors Friday.

R. R. Thompson was in from 
thi ranch Saturday.

W. S. Parker of Groom was in 
McLean Friday.

Mrs. L. Moody left for Dallas 
ast week. She subsetted for The 
News before leaving.

M EADOR CAFE

Modem Equipment

Pleasant Service

' i our Patronage 
Appreciated

Vester Smith was in Amarillo 

Saturday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Johnnie R* Back

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tornado

f MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at News Office 

or Write

Economy Mattrc»* 
Co.

Shamrock, Texas

Optometiista and Opticians

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Specialist

will be in McLean every four 
weeks. Office at Erwin Drug 
Company. Next data

FR ID AY, FEB. 10. 192S

Now associatod with 
HYDEN’S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

Purina St^ 
Purina Calf 
Purina Cow 

Purina Bui a c t .VL ,  

Bone me ifUs... 
Chare 

Con

the new 
ready to

■IIIHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i III

Look This Ad Over
1

Yukon’s Best flour Yukon’s com me^ 
Yukon’s graham flour 

Yukon’s hard wheat flour <
| Purina laying mash 
| Purina Hen Chow 
i Purina Pig Chow 
| Purina Steer Fatena 
l  Oyster shells

A lfa lfa  Leaf Meal 
| Yellow  com meal Hay

Aztec coal Shell ka f“  ^
Hominy feed Shorts J nrimng

| Shell corn Home ground corn mtth1' 
| Figaro salt Block salt Sack sat), 
| Cottonseed meal Cottonseed cake» 

Chico Lice killer Peanuts
Field seeds Meat scraps

| Hog tankage
;  I f  we haven’t got it we will get what you want.

Cheney & Colebank
■ :::..............................................  : ,
RIIIM IIIM IIIIIIH 'm illllllllllH im illllllim illllH IIIIlllM lllllllllfTp “ ’ lecU01‘£ , up
£ v 1, 04.

aect.on 2, block

Clock’» Good Service
A chick that was lickins »IT Hie 

seconds when Georg« Wuslilnglon wa« 
President Is still keeping accurate 
time In the home of \V. F. Anns of 
Mulini. Wash. The dock, ansirding to 
a recent check-up In Its life history, 
lias isN’n running for more than 140 
years. It was made In Switzerland, 
and nil the wheels except one are 
of wood.

Too Long
“ 1 wish to withdraw stime money 

fríos my savings account,"
“ •»nr rule«, madam, require fit) days’

«oïl ce."
“ •low utterly absurd. The hat I 

want to buy will be quite out of style 
by then."

■ ttiiiiiiiM ih iiH iim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiim m iiiti^

| BUILDING MATERIALS |

I and
| HARDWARE |

I Our stocks of building materials and |
| hardware are such that you can find = 
| most anything you need at a reasonable | 
i  price. Let us figure on your needs

Western Lumber & I

O  1  f T k  »igging “ **General Kepai

5J,
1 9 J

ardware Company |
Roy Campbell, Mgr.

litlllllllllM t,lllllllllt lllllllllllllllllllllllt lllllllllllll1llllll,l,l l l|t||||||lllilllllllllll|ll

1, section t'a,

Save replacement costs by Nu°r;n2 st‘uon 3' 
broken castings repaired, (net. co. mo« .  

welded, bui’sted engine headf°cK 26, locaUon 
radiators mended. New part, 
our big turning lathe. ReptA^ 
kinds. FH

£ •*
Scott’s Boiler, Wddiô

ana Machine Shop
I. Scott, Prop.

^ te ii

Phone 257 1 G* ;
. Tulsu

B llllllllllllllllii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i iit iii i ii ii ii it iii ii ii i ii ii i itn tiiiii ii i ii  noW

Only Game Fish 
Swim Up Stream • (

LUB \

V

MICKIE SAYS—

AOtOMOOltf AUO MOVIE FIRMS. ID 
PARTiCULtkU, HAVE A CHEAP HABIT 
OF SCH0IM6 BARES OF “RfiAOtUft 

«ICmCES* TO TVtEtR LOCAV. RE PR* 
SEWTATIVES WtTVt THE ADVICE TUAT 
*NOUR EDITOR UIRL BE BEAD TO 
PRtkTT TMIS MATTER AS WEW9."
VU HE REAS IT IS PURS AflVERTlSIMG 
AUO SHOUID BE RAID FOR THERE 
IS MORS HA FCajklfii AROUUD 

MOMOPAPSR OFFICCS OVER. THIS 
MATTER THAkl OVER AIM

OTHER ttlMOCE ABUSE ^

Mach to Learn
lira. Fossleton — Well, even the 

well Informed woman doesn't know It 
ull. John.

Mr. F orzi efon—Nope, site doesn’t 
know when to be sllent. Jane.—New 
lieti ford Standard.

Self-Choten
Hlie The Blanks b«ag about their 

ancestors as though they had inn-at- 
e»l them. 1

tle--l'm  mofe than half Inclined to 
it. k that they *k i.-V w lM  l '« f «i

1 A ^

ib £

Hardware
and

Furniture

As this old adage is true that only 
Game Fish swim up stream, so it is true 
o f individuals who pull up the stream of 
life against the cuirents o f reverse and 
falls of misfortune.

This bank is anxious and willing to 
help those who try to succeed, for we 
have grown by helping others to grow.

Bank with us and let’s grow with eacl 
other.

W e handle most everything you need 
in the hardware line. I f  temporarily 
short, we get it quick. Get our prices on 
furniture before you buy. You will like 
our goods and sendee.

McLean Hdw. Co
' W. B. Uphara, Mgr.

get -.on da y V

W
it

h

5348484848484848484853235353484853232353482353239023
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I J

• rom Gracey
from here attended a 

Frank Bailey heme at 
night.

ar<} «£ Dulliait came in 
t  for a few days

Jo- folk..
to ira . Ben Wright of

L karpeat the fir .t  o f the 
Oik*. M. Cellar home. 

Mr*. Walter Burdine 
„  Shamrock Friday. 

f  naush has b»en helping 
Fiae fo r  Mr. Quarels at

entertained 
party

Clar-
.n W. R. Ault to the Saye

t
4 slur« '.turning lo t Pampa spent 
h o i■ * '  ***** “ i # 1 her parent.

w ? « * f i l » a  moved fr tm 'th e  Saye 
^ to  the Matthews place Satur

Fred Bidwell and sitters, 
Lorena, Birdie and Opal 
apent Sunday at the L. F.

a dame Frida>

McLean

visited her 
Johnson, at

the
Mc-

Beli-w and 
__  Bill Webb

'night to listen in
„♦» r .  i

M ondgjLL.
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hereby given to the 
the partnership of 

;ea-9lcGowen Hardware and 
o f McLean, 
on January 

that firm is no 
in exietance. A new firm 
aa Benaon-Hamilton Hard-

\and FWmture Company has 
organised, and H. N. Benson 

charge o f the business, 
^lyggarslgTted will continue 

with the new firm.

with Mr. a iwen U **° lon* * r |
C. A . C or n*‘w firni- and 

Ua* ed * make any
"~ k _ U >  —ngo. ------- ,1

Cuiung engine rallies usually re 
quires tue saul and tacitiUe. ot a 
.iiw in w u , but k. u  worm while 
mentioning the more common noise* 
mat conie under trus Head. Loose 
e— oil. may prouuce a noise mat 
cau be more accurately uescr.oeu 
as a tabtie than a knock. A vaive 
or vanes oui o i aujuume-nt wu. 
cause a tap uau may oe cuic-u o> 
adjuaumenu Worn push rods, or 
more likeiy worn yuan roa guaies, 
uaiy give i’» e  to a ra.utng aouuu. 
cue cute i* to uave lie** p u ic  pu, 
in.

A  ttt.i*y tiun.ini.sion or reai 
axle indicate lack of juoncanl or 
badly worn pans. a .  soon a . uu- 
uue noise is uoix'ed tne unit ahoulil 
oe inspecieU anu iw ricM k auueu 
-I neceoaary. i i  uus uoe. not help, 
new pails may oe required.

Ni.uuig comi,bu.es so uiucn to 
the shabouic.s oi an automobile as 
need of pw.in.ng. i suiting costs a 
lot of money incse nays, rnery a -  
tort snouiu lueretore t>e mane to 
preserve me original finish. Strong 
soap and not water qu,caiy kill tin 
tine gloss ami wear «way tue put»., 
-mi tneir use should be avoided as 
nnil'll as possible, aitnougb in niuk- 
nig this tok u m iil it is reaiutu 
mat tm . comb.uat.ibn of Cleaning 
agents louioves uiit and grease most 
dfic.enUy. Cold water tends to 
naruen and pre*erve varnish and 
* no uni be used wnenever possible. 
I f  the nrotoriat does his own wash
ing, it is also worth adding that 
separate sponges and chsmui skins 
should be used for body and run
ning gear.

file  tact ie oti.en lost sigtu e 
chat varnish ha. a double function, 
.■«tit uniy uoe. it make the surface 
shine, but it also acts as a skin 
whicn protects the paint underneath. 
As soon as the skin wears away 
he exposed paint rapidly deterior
ates. Under ord nary circumstances 
.n Min will begin to wear through 
n spots after six months' use. That 

is the psychological moment for 
applying a new coat of varnish. 
Renewal of the skin provides pro- 

.... paint tor another 
half year. It is an investment 
that is well worth the money. Its 

.* malt compared with the ex
pense of completely repainting. The

RICH PRINTED VELVET MAKES
HANDSOME LOUNGING ROBES

THE O NLY CUBE NOT A BAD IDEA

Roland u  .  -  I rp<*ulrt'1 to do th*  * *  »  *>
d  Buster ami ’VMC*  *“ * “ i  ,h‘* ,s oflen * n

i important consideration.

Mrs. Ho war

am) accounts 
h liten-McGo wen

Cotton, the most important crop 
of Texas, was first grown about

(Iran visited"7  tur* ComP*ny ” * ------- -------- -------- -d and assigne«) th* old Spanish missions near San
lenson-Hamilton Antonio as ear y as 1775. Texas 

products about one-third of the 
cotton crop of the United States,
and tiom -0 to iib', of the cotton 
of the world.

Zorn Idabal
nicely, ee tar

M. Roth

iture Company, 
.as assumed all

Flo,d Lirrf, I ' '  ,,rm  * '
. .  Sbomrool 4H* ? * * "

p*ny\ AU f*r*>**
firm vo f Hamilton- 

Furniture

The law of nature is 
certa n quantity of work

please call at
, 1̂  essary to produce a

t hat a 
is nec

ce rtaui quan
tity of good of any kind what- 
evei

... T T " ------  - -  ; L.  you must toil for it;„ » d r ,  .nd m.le >

« f  business ^¿occupied
’ÌHateHtòn-McCowei» "ftaVdware *v' r

O IN i'K  that Innate love lor gnrginu* 
^  faliiics, which Is the heritage of 
every iinrmal womun, nnisl so often be 
suiqiressi-d In the workaday world of 
othee and ecboolriMiiu. the enjoyment 
of beautiful exotic* apparel In the 
home, particularly In the boudoir, bo 
conies the more Intensified.

To those seeking a thrill In the way 
of tranii'endenily lovely material, a 
uiiilll-rolored and strikingly patterned 
vehei print la suggested for the robe 
of day dreams. Border It with plain, 
after the manner of the handsome 
model in the picture.

Many there are who still prefer 
wraparound kimono types as here 
shown. Hut If you are aiuoug those 
who crave something quite bizarre, 
nuke a coolie coat pajama set. Use 
solid colored velvet for the trousers of 
this pajama ensemble, culling them 
with the gay print. The coolie coat 
should lie fashioned of the patterned 
Velvet. tMirdervd with solid-colored vet 
vet mulching the trousers.

Another suggestion Is to make the 
eoolle «sail of the plain velvet animat 
lug It with sleeves of velvet printed tu 
\hId colors.

Of course if you are not of the sew 
lug kind, the gfieclulty sluqai anu lie 
lurtmeiitK are offering fusclnnttng nog 
I!gee tipe* which Include not only 
many velvet modes hut others equally 
as alluring and at wonderfully attrac
tin ' pi leva

tdiitering metal fabrics have also

invaded the domain of the negligee. 
Not only are gorgeous coolie coats and 
tea-gowns fashioned of tnetul h r» 
cades, but these elegant materials en 
ter Into the leslgning of pajmns sets 
most alluringly. A coolie cost of 
handsome silver anil gold brocude Is 
trimmed with black satin, trouser 
also lielng of the satin. Sometimes It 
Is n blouse of the broadcloth instead of 
s coolie coat.

hi direct contrast to these elaborate 
coats and piijuina sets are the new 
all-wool plaid llnnnel relies. These 
nre bound on nil edges with colorful 
wide g: osprnln ribbon. While I hey 
are no' showy they sre the “ real 
rldng,'' both us to quality and com
fort.

Quant ¡ties of marabou trimming are 
la-lug used this season not only on 
sheer velvet robes hut ut»on quilted 
oues as well as those of crepe aatln 
silk matelasse, and especially black 
satin.

Beil Jackets are proving a very pop
ular Item in boudoir apparel. Some 
of them are dainty, frivolous things, 
made for “ looks" only. Others, pretty 
though they are. add the qualities of 
solid comfort and protection. Some 
are quilted erejie or satin, others 
are kultted In fascinating colors of 
Shetland wool. Very charming knitted 
zephyr types are made In rainbow 
colorings.

J l'l.lA  BOTTOM I.KY.
«C 1527 Weatrrii Newspaper Union. I

W. R. James is a new reader of Mrs. Harold Itippy visited in
The News. Shamrock.

W s. Jess Mann returned 
rom Carlsbad, N. M.

Friday Gi ■eerie.« are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

-1U_______ /'--- l.-.J..—1— u—  ' i- . . - — .¡s.

U t to  the

‘ c - p - V
went le  \ 

Repo___________

AM ILTO N.

I f  you (want any knowledge, 
if  fowl, you I 

and if pleasure, I 
you must toil for it. -Ruskin.

4

***ith  and W. A Dougherty 
Hw-* -I were in SfleLean this 
•tea w Suita's brother-in-law. 

nk W iidvrhar,', r- wblished The 
« u  News in li><>4 ’  He also 
■ ished a paper in Hereford and 
iriHo before rto 'm g to New 
| efnte, where h. is now en 
'**^i Vte newywi^ cr business.

R  K Cartwright of the C. M 
•nd Co. afore at Mangum. 
is here this week assist ng 
ran ring the McLean store

It took the American people a 
long time to discover lha' a povi 
teacher ta a poor in ve .iii 'V . for 
the same reason that x scrub cow 
is s bad buy. A  poorly taught 
child is untaught. - Warren (Ohio) 
Tr.fcune.

A New York farm woman !earn- 
ed to clean her »ewinr machine and 
put it in gooj running Order, (best 
•h '  made pin moncy dv o 'vhaiiiiBR 
tlie machinea ot her ncighbors.

To remove chewing gum from a

r ladies' ready to-wert dis- *»•*»■»'»»• droaa. soften the stain 
. i . u  j with egg white and th>m s a d .
be held soon.

serving fried sausage rakes 
f i f i 'd canned pineapple, one 
Ihe other. The tart ness of 

•oi ppU offsets the rich flavor 
^ f  tlte sussge

_____ Bardine and Lamb of
«¡I Were in town this week with 

tru k loads o f hogs fo r the 
t r ik t

Th’ Ole Grouch

AM' -m ’ MgsT TIME VA 
R A L  THAT ROWOMOQ «TUPW, 
CnOWCNM' *S* SJ MV C M .
aro in' ooCM, i wall. Be

WJEARtVi' BRASS KMUeMLCS 
WMSM 1 HIT *Wk •

Steam Up!
We liave steam up in our vulcanizer 

and aie piepared to repair tube punc
tures on short notice.

We are steamed up for all kinds of 
car service, washing-, greasing, oiling, 
etc. Diive in and let us demonstrate. 
You will like our service.

I f  jou need new tires, we have your 
size at a reasonable price.

Rogers Service Station

! i f  you don’t feel just riffh»,
1 I f  you can’t sloop at night,
I f  you moan and sigh,
If-your throat f i l l s  dry,
i f  you don't care to smoke,
I f  your food makes you choke, 
If your hesrt doom t beat,
I f  you’re getting >-o: I ten*, 
if  your head’s in a whirl— 
Why not marry the girl?

Boring Young Man (holding forth 
to pretty g ir l)—“ You know, I m 
■«unny like that—always throw my- 

j self into anything I undertake.”
1 liJ.'Wy (G ir l (sw eetly )—'fHow 
1 splendid! Why don't you dig a 
I w ell?"

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Lander at
tended the show at Shamrock Mon
day night.

Mrs. Hubert Wilkins and daugh- 1 
ter, Miss Lois Marie, of Alanreed1 Mrs. Scott Johnston left 
were McLean visitors Saturday. I f or Geary, Okla., for medfc

----------- * — | ment.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Landers saw j wssmsa

\
“ Abie's Irish Uose” at Shamrock 
Monday night.

Judge T. M. W olfe 
was in town Friday.

of Lefors

Charlie Campbell of Crowell spent 
Thursday and Friday in McLean.

Mrs. M. H. Kinard of Gracey 
was in town Friday.

Henry Kinard o f Dalhart visited 
-lstives here Friday.

-

H-H Filling Station

Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tirrs 
Tubes and Accessories

Try our service.
like it.

You will

B. N. HENRY, Prep. 

Phone 58

Your Phone Call
Oar Self Starter

For Service. Phone 

165 or 19S

City Transfer
We haul anything, any time, 

anywhere.

M ARLAND
PRODUCTS

Gasoline, Oils and Greases 

General T  res and Tubes 

Try Our Serivce
m

Star Filling Station
Ted Glass, Prop.

V

A  GOOD PLACE TO  EAT  

TULSA CAFE
A. M. Olardy, Prop. Leforn, T-xa*

REAL ESTATE
We have some good teal estate bargains to offer. Buy 

now and be ready for the advance that is sure to come.

T ry us when 
our service.

you are in the market. You will like

Maasay, McAdams &  Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance, Citizens State Bank Building
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Hot Rolls and Pies
Hot Parker House rolls and pies fresh 

from our ovens in time for dinner every 
day. A ll the goodness of home cooking 
with the bother left out. You will also 
find this an economical way of serving 
baked goods.

Fresh bread, cakes and pastry every 
day.

\
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CALDW ELL BAKERY  
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

cs

P. R» vr*i Phone 172 L. L. Rogers

.tlllllllllllllllllH  II iillllllllliillllllli; Ultimi I;. till tllllllt tllllllllllllllllllt llllll

Abstracts
We make daily trips to Lefors and 

can render you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstiacts.

You can depend upon the accuracy 
o f our work. Let us have your next 
abstract.
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Fresh Meats
Our fresh meats can always be de

pended upon for prime quality, and they 
are handled in a sanitary manner. Our 
frigidaire equipment insures that our 
meats are kept just right for the table.

Don’t forget our new location, and 
that we deliver free with grocery orders 
from Puckett’s and Bundy-Hodges.

McLean Meat Market
W e  S e l l  B e t t e r  M e a t s  

P h o n e  1 2 0


